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Hard
With

Fought Football Game
Zero Score for Both.

fifljE WITHOUT A GOAL. | FOOTPADS WERE FOILED

,OTH TEAMS WERE EVENLY MATCHED

Cr*wd of
4 TWUnIverage Wright

•f ta»
1am^jnm Imttmt Team Played a Far Bet-
, , , osmi Together, Thong* Ua> l > .
It would be difficult to find two

evenly matched teams than
of the Plainfleld Athletic As

the Long Branch Ath-gultti
M|e Club that lined up on Marline's
MOjooa Saturday afternoon before
-ptwal hundred football enthusiasts,

hard-fought, clean game of
two twenty-minute halves, neither
•He was able to carry the ball acroM
the goal Uae of their opponents and
the »oore stood 0 to 0, It was alto-
oetber one of the best football games
{jiat has ever been played In this city.

Xbe eleven of the Long Branch Ath
IgticClub were far different from the
team that lined up against the Plain-
fold boys the week before. The team
v u composed of men who averaged
fire or ten pounds more per man than
the Plainfleld players. They under-
gtood the game thoroughly and played
from start to finish with a vim and
earnestness that greatly pleased the
crowd. Then there was an abserce o!
foonnff that made a far different im
preaaion from that of the Murray
Hills. The visitors came straight to
the flekl, acquitted themselves like
men and returned without attempting
to own tbe town or any portion of It
They were altogether very aatisf actor y
to ad concaved.

Wbile the visitors had tine advan
bge of weight, the local team had had
more praciloe and played better to
getter. Both sides fumbled con
Biderablyln the first half, but as the
excitement grew they both improved
Both sides were handicapped by the
loss of several of their regular team,
bat the contest was an even one and
the bail moved up and down the field
threatening but never crcawing the
Use. Most of the fight was in Long
Bnaeh's territory, and what advan-
lap there was the Plaiofleld boys
•toed to have.

It the start the teams lined up a*
follow*: .'

MMH1A.A. Locg French.
Bsn»fi._ right end L Hunt
Btlloek ncbttaekla....L Lynch
Broiri rigbt guard Merer
"—'"" centre ; . . . Nicholas

•Mt guard..John Hann
.left tarlcle I Bi
.left and \
.quaiterhack...; Slocum
right halfback Beale
left hairt«ck...: Price

Dutiof fullback Jas. Hennessey
Sere-PUaflsld A. A., o: long Branch

A C«. Taaekdowu-i) Gosja-m. Beferoe-
A B. iMncMa, at ftainfleld. tlir plre—*U-rt9j*rt*Tatta.of PlaiDltotd.] Timekeeper| « 0 M L i n

AN ATTEMPT ITO HOLDUP YOUN
PEOPLE IN CITY LIMITS.

rruk m Fmrty or New Markc
by Bold mm* Bad La

Long Baash hart the kick off and
thabailwMttoLoveU who fumbled
•od • Long Branch forward fell on
fee ball. The ball soon changed
bade 00 a fumble and then Freemab
•ad Catbcart were each sent amund
toe opposite ends for twebty yards.
In tut caw they passed all their
opponents bat the full [back who
*>PP«j them. Long Branch re-
wwed the ball on her twenty-five
yard line and after three unduceeasf ul
"tempts to gain Hennessey kicked
oat of bound* and Beat fell Ion the ball
•tiienBider missed. [

*•» »*sltors were again Unsuccees
» to their attempts to br«-sk through
aeHstadld li

fumbled
*« b«U

g
line and PUiifleld took

on four downs^ Darling
to Hennessey who

•"dCnmlng Ml on the tyUl at the
|*«"y yard line. Four failures to

the ball to the visitors bat
^ . -tsoon after whe|n Hallock
"Jwthrongh the line and [fell on the
••• Then the Plainfleld backs were
** through tackle for small gains

mered tbe oppiwing line
Gradually the ball was

^ « 0 toward Long Branch's goal.
^"«« backed the line fo:r repeated

but in one attempt he was
- "Jlaabled and McClure

£*•»"Place. Cathcart went through
^••tor a gain wf two yards and
"^ame w a 8 c a U e d w i t h t h e b a l , o n

^Branch's three yard lne. Score,
fl*>fleld,0; Long Branch, o.
"«W second half, LoveU and Hal-

changed positions and Smith
tog's place at rullbtack. The

backs had continued
at the left-tackle

m« M»—Wfelppad I W m u d E M |
Another holdup was reported to the

Plainfleld police from the Netherwooc
district. Luckily, tbe schemes of the
would-be highwaymen were foiled b_
the quickness of their intended victim.

Frank Nelson and another young
man from New Market with twi
young ladies, were out riding last eve-
ning in a two seated phaeton. They
came to this city and drove out along
the county road. It was nearly
o'clock as they approached Nether
wood station on the return. The nigh
was a dark one, broken only by the
light of the electric lamps along South
avenue. The horse had just walked
up the hill to Netherwood and the
occupants had thrown aside any
thoughts of a holdup that they mlgh
of entertained.

Bight by the station on South ave
nue the tracks of the Plainfleld stree
railway begin. Several large ever-
green trees are grouped in tbe Parkin
front of the station at that point.
There was no car in sight when tbe
carriage load of young people ap-
proached the spot. Nelson was driving.
The horse started off on a trot, when
suddenly, without warning, a short,
stout man, whose face was bidden
by a black slouch hat, sprang out o:
the bushes and seized the horse by the
bridle.
. "Hold on there," be said in a gruff

tone, and another figure appeared
from tbe darkness behind the ever-
green trees. The electric light nearby
was shining brightly, but the hat and
the shadow from the bone made 1
impossible for Nelson to Bee who the
man was.

As the man spoke, Nelson seized tbe
whip and brought it down on the
horse's back with a resounding whack,
Tbe horse sprang forward and the
stranger, taken unawares, released
his bold on the bridle and fell back
ward to escape the carriage wheels.

Tbe horse dashed down the hill and
carried the excited party to Plainfleld.
The matter was reported to Sergeant
Kiely and be and Roundsman Flynn
accompanied the young men to the
scene of their escape, but no trace
could be found of the highwaymen.
Patrolman Saffron was on duty at
Netherwood at the time of tbe holdup,
but was covering that part of his beat
that lies away from the station.

LAND OF THE GREAT WALL.
A MIS8JON TALK ABOUT CHINA.

until
have

to
the
tbeg Branch man had to

™werback and one of the halfbacks
»»upport him.

Plalnneld had the kickiff. Long
««» then began to forde the ball

!fe Plainaeld's territory a*d passed
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Chureb Msrkrd b j Ap-
|»ropr|j«t«t Mervte««.

Yesterday was Foreign Missionary
Sunday at the Congregational church.
In the morning came the annual
ollectlon for foreign missions and an

address by Rev. John C. Roberts, of
bio*, on '-In the Loqd of the Great,

Wall." He told, in an Interesting
manner something of tbe peculiaritiet
of tbe Chinese and then talked on tb<
history of the Gnat Wall and ancien
2hina. He told about bis experiences
n tbe vicinity of that Wall and how a

mirsionary lived and what strange
Ideas tbe Chinese had of big home.
He bad a bright humorous way of
telling about his trials in rbat country
hat was very entertaining but still

his audience was able to see that be
had paxfled through many hardships
n his work for Christ in that foreign

land.
la tbe evening, he addressed the

Christian Endeavor Society on "Haps
and Mishaps of a Yankee in China."
He first told something of the strange
customs In vogue then* and the funny
Wf ys that the visitors bad to remem-
ber or offl-nd their hosts. He told of
h a own exciting experienoes travel-
1 ng through the country before he
had learned tbe language and gave
an interesting description of the crude
methods of conveyance there. Bev.
Mr. Roberts was in China during the
time of the China-Japanese war and
he told of some of tbe thrilling ex-
periences he had to pass through
during that time. Tbe lecture room,
where tbe service was held, was
crowded and all listened with Interest
to the very able address.

CUM of D. and D

Betides Wallace and his friends
there were several other offenders to
come before the City Judge this morn-
ing. George Monckton was arraigned
for being drunk and disorderly. Sen-
tence was suspended. The same
charge was made against James
Emmons aud sentence was suspended
on him. Charles Casbin was drunk,
was thrown out of a saloon and fell
over a baby carriage. He was fined
$3. Patrolman Cash arrested him.

Lawyer William Newcorn and Coun-

THE SOMERSET DEMOCRATS ENDORSE BRYANISM
Lively Fight in the Convention Today—Somerville Gold Men

Are Unseated in Favor of Bryanites.
favor of Mr. Pangborn. Mr. Lymar,
as will be neen by subsequent events,
plays a stellar part In tbe day's pro-
cdedlngs.

North Plainfleld township Is repre-
sented by William Demler and Theo-
dore Bartel.

Tbe committee appointments fell to
the Plafnnelders as follows: Organi-
zation, Mr. Bird; resolutions, Mil
Lyman: credentials, Mr. Conroy;
rules, Mr. Emmons.

The appointment of the committees
ended tbe preliminary organization
and an adjournment was taken till
1:30 o'clock.

Soon' after the adjournment the
committee on resolutions met to con-
sider what should be enunciated as
the sense of tbe party assembled in
county convention. With this com-
mittee, of course, lays tbe power to
determine, to a large degree, the
stand that the convention will take
towards the gold and silver question—
whether Bryan and his ideas shall be
endorsed enthusiastically or whether
tbe Chicago platform and candidates
shall be passed over In silence.

In the committee meetings it was
found that the delegates were in favor
of endorsing the Chicago platform
and candidates in words that would
leave no doubt about the sincerity of
continued adherence to the tenets
fought fora year ago. Such a set of
resolutions were drawn up and pre-
sented for approval.

Every member of the commute, ex-
cept Ifr. Lyman, approved of them.
Mr. Lyman, though a year ago one of
the most ardent Bryanites in Somer-
set county, dissented—just for what
reason Is not known. He wanted a
set of resolutions adopted In which no
reference was to be made to the ques-
tion which disrupted and scattered
tbe forces of the party a year ago. He
could not be prevailed on to accept the
resolutions of'the majority and an-
nounced his intention to present a

(Br a member of the staff )
Somerville, N. J., October 18th —

Alas and alack for all tbe trustful
hopes of harmony and unification in
the disordered ranks of the Somerset
Democracy of a year ago. the silver
and gold issue has loomed up omin-
ously in the gathering of the clans at
the county convention in session In
Somerset Hall here today. And in
truth the discordance does not bide
well for the peaceful serenity that was
hoped would prevail for the ultimate
success of the candidates to be put to
the fore In opposition to the G. O. P.
standard bearers.

But a cursory view of tbe dis-
position of the delegates seems to
Indicate that devotion to Bryan and
what he stands for is still the para-
mount consideration among the
majority. Precedent has established
the rule that county conventions
should endorse National platforms.
And to be In entire accord with tbe
eternal fitness of things tbe sentiment
of the congregated hests seems to
argue that though the party ranks
were cut asunder last year, the breach
—though inoculated with defeat-
shall not be healed at the coat of
ignoring the principles for which the
majority of delegates fought for a
year ago.

But to the story as it Is.
Tbe convention was called to order

In Somerset ball shortly after 10
o'clock by William J.Logan, of Bridge-
water, chairman of tbe county
executive committee.

Dr. 8. O. B. Taylor, of Millstone,
was made temporary chairman, and
Lewis S. DeFour, of Franklin, tem-
porary secretary.

The North Plainfleld borough dele-
gates are George W. Bird, W. J. Con-
roy, John Emmons and William N.
Pangborn—tbe latter serving as a
proxy for A. E. Kenney. At the open-
ng of the convention, however, Cbas.

Lyman was Mr. Kenney'g proxy, but
he was unexpectedly called away and
be has relinquished the honor In

PASTOR FELL IN A FAINT
REV. J. W. RICHARDSON STRICKEN

WHILE PREACHING A SERMON.

CONTOIGZD ON PAGE 8.

WHIRLIGIG OF POLITICS IN UNION AND MIDDLESEX.

n Union Rival Candidates are Urging Recognition-In Middlesex
the Republican Factional Fight Said to Have Been Settled.

Democratic primaries were held Fri
day night throughout Union county,
and now speculation is rife as to who
will be the nominees, says the World.
The convention has been called for
tomorrow afternoon at Turn Hall,
Elizabeth.

Former County Clerk Crowe 11, of
Rahway, seems to have tbe call for the

urrogate nomination, but It is pos
siole that a dark horse may be sprung

n the convention. Mr. Orowell will
lave the solid support of tbe Rahway
elegatlon, but those from Elizabeth
re unpledged, and whatever way

they vote will tell tbe story.
There are likely to be two contest-

ng delegations from the Eleventh
ward, Elizabeth, where tbe young
Democracy best the oki-timers at the

rimary. Tbe losers are angry, and
laim the primary was not fairly held.

They threaten to carry the fight to the
on vent Ion.'
The candidates so far In the field for

Assembly are from Elizabeth Lawyer
amuel Schleimer, Benjamin L. Law-
nee. School Commissioner William

). Wolfskiel, who is also a member
f tbe State committee; Alderman
obn J. Gardner, Freeholder William

Swain, of Summit, and Freebol-
ler John Isenman, of Cranford
Tbe indications are that the ticket

will be Swain. Lawrence and Wolf-
kiel.
The only thing that Is absolutely

jertain in Union county politics is
that Surrogate George T. Parrot will
>e renominated for a third term by
the Republican covention, Thursday,
and the problem how to defeat him U
a pretty bard one for the Democrats,
as Surrogate Parrot is one of the
most popular Republicans In tbe
county.

Who tbe Republican Assembly nom-
inees will be is a matter for conjec-
ture, although it is on tbe cards to
have Roger Murray, of Plainfleld, as
one, Former Freeholder Robert Hous-
ton, of Elizabetbport, as another,
while tbe question is whether J.
Martin Roll, the trolley king, will be
able to secure a nomination for a
third term.

There is strong opposition to Mr.
Roll on account of his fondness for
championing the cause of corpora-
tions, and it is said that an effort will
be made to defeat him at the convene
tion.

Jas. Ferguson, of Cranford; Former
Alderman George A. Squire and Al-
derman Patterson, of Elizabeth, are

oilman Westpbai are in Trenton today jail *P<*en of as candidates against
on business. the trolley king.

After a year of bitter factional fight-
ing, the outcome of tbe unfortunate
defeat In tbe Shrievalty contest in
Middlesex county last fall, the leaders
of the Republican party In that county
have apparently buried th.> hatchet
and got together for the purpose of
waging a successful campaign this
year. Tbe unifying and harmonizing
force in accomplishing this result has
been Benjamin F. Howell, tbe present
representlve from the Third district
of New Jersey.

The several factions in tbe Repub-
lican party were fighting bitterly for
tbe ascendancy less than s week ago
As the primaries approached the fight
was waged even more vigorously, until
it looked as though the factional dls
cord would rend tbe party asunder
and give tbe Democrats a walkover.
Much of tbe bitterness engendered
was due to the prominent part taken
In the local political affairs by Robert
Canon, of New Brunswick. Because
of his connection with tbe unfortu
nate nomination and subsequent de
feat of Andrew S. Church for Sheriff,
he was looked upon as a disturbing
element in the party by many of tbe
lesser political lights throughout tbe
county.

It was realized that with tbe forces
of the party divided all ideas of
success at tbe polls must be abandoned
unless something could be done to
harmonize the various factions.
Representative Howell undertook this
task. He called a conference of the
several leaders, and after mutual con-
cessions, it was agreed that all would
be subject to bis wishes, and he
would practically become the bead of
tbe party. Every leader of any
account agreed to the new order of
things except Theodore Strong. For
some reason be was not disposed to
accept the offers of peace and
harmony, and now be stands outside
tbe breastworks He is far from
being repentant, however, if reports
be true, for it Is alleged that be has
threatened to stir up strife anew.

The slate, as prepared at tbe con-
ference, is that the nomination for
State Senator shall go to Frank H.
Pownall, of Jamesburg, a member of
the County Board of Freeholders,
and at one time the director of the
board. The Surrogate will be Ed
ward W. Hicks, of New Brunswick,
who served two terms very acceptably
in the Assembly. The three As-
semblymen, A. C. Litterest. of Menlo
Park; J. H. Whitfleld, of New Bruns-
wick and James Fountain, of Old
Bridge, will be renominated.

Stopped In the Mlddl* of m Sentence and.
Warn I'sable to FloUh—Staggered From
Iho Pnlpll to Fall 1'neoaKlou in Ball.
The evening service at the Park

Avenue church ended unexpectedly
last evening.. The regular opening
exercises were conducted by Rev. J.
W. Richardson, tbe pastor, as usual,
and then he began on his sermon,
"The Stupendous Injustice of Licens-
ing Saloons." The subject was one
in which he was greatly interested
and he bad prepared a poweiful ser-
mon. He had preached about a third
of it when he suddenly swayed in the
pulpit and had to catch hold of it for
support. After repeating a few more
phrases, he told tbe congregation that
they would have to leave as he was ill

He then began to sway to and fro,
but with great effort be walked from
the pulpit platform through a side
door to the ball which leads to his
study. He had scarcely reached the
hall when he fell to the floor in a dead
faint. In the meantime Deacon
Haynes and Theodore Runyon has-
tened to the hallway and found Pastor
Richardson lying on tbe floor. Sexton
Edward Brokaw secured a pitcher of
water, which was used, and Dr. Berg
was sent for at once. When be ar-
rived Mr. Richardson was just coming
too and was very weak. The doctor
prescribed for him, after which he
was carried to his home in a chair.

All day yesterday Mr. Richardson
suffered intensely from a headache
and during tbe afternon be took two
powders to relieve the pain. In tbe
opinion of the doctor the two powders
were too much for him and they af-
fected his stomach as well as his
head. This morning Dr. Richardson
is feeling much better and he will
probably be out very soon He is
very nervous generally and tbe death
of his wife's sister, whioh occurred
about a week ago, no doubt has had
asmetbing to do with this spelL

Tbe congregation was large last
evening and all were much interested
ia tbe discourse. It was about 9:30
when the audience was dismissed.

DROVE A RECKLESS PflCE
Drunken Escapade of a Trio

Secures a Long Sentence.

LARRY WALLACE THE CHIEF CULPRIT.

WESTHELD FACTIONS WAR.
THE POSTMA6TERSHIP CHANCES.

C. Fitch and L. M. Wbltaker the
Contestant*— Leader Codding Re-

main* Nentrml.
The clouds of war are lowering

ominously over the G. O. P< camp in
West field, and the factions are pre-
paring for a fight to the finish at the
primary tonight. Tbe struggle for
tbe postmasterahlp is at the bottom of
tbe trouble, and the result of the pri-
mary will be regarded as pretty con-
clusive evidence of tbe strength of
tbe rival candidates, Assistant Post-
master A. C. Fitch and ex Postmaster
L. M. Wbitaker.

Shortly after the Presidential elec-
tion last fall Mr. Fitch announced
that be was a candidate for tbe poet-
masterehip, and a petition favoring
his aspirations was circulated among
the voters. The plans of Mr. Fitch
bad not progressed far, however, be-
fore It was evident that be bad a rival
for tbe placA In Mr. Whitaker, who Is
a machine man and a Uentenant of
Former Assemblyman Charles N.
Codding. Mr. Fitch's friends, after
securing a majority of the Rspubli
can voters of the town as signers to
bis petition, went to Mr. Codding and
asked for bis endorsement. Tbe
former Assemblyman refused this,
etatlng that be would remain neutral
in the matter. This action of Mr.
Codding has placed the Fitch men on
i h«-ir mettle, and they will make a
fight tonight to defeat Mr. Whitaker's
aspirations for a place upon the
county executive committee. The
candidate whom they will run in op-
position is James A. Simpson. Mr.
Codding's name is on both tickets,
and his election to tbe committee is,
therefore, assured.

Tbe result of the fight between the
Fitch men and the Whitaker men re-
mains very much in doubt, as the
machine which Mr. Whitaker repre-
sents was turned down by the Repub-
lican voters at tbe town election last
spring. Mr. Fitch's friends will also
make a fight for members of the town
ship executive committee.

A Piano Forte Recital.
William K. Bassfort, of New York,

who stands very high in musical cir-
cles in this country, will give a piano
forte recital at tbe New Jersey Mili-
tary Academy on
Thursday evening,

Took FowtwiM of a Hone and Baggy and
With Two Companion* Laahed the Steed
Into a Frantic Gallop on a Crowded
Thoroughfare-Collision and Arrest Folr
lowed — Sentenced By Judge DeMesa.
A single horse, attached to a buggy,

which contained three men, came
down West Front street on a dead
gallop Saturday night Pedestrians
who happened to be crossing tie
street, scattered in every direction.
Women screamed and men rushed at
the horse to try to stop it.

The men in the buggy were Law-
rence Wallace, Joseph Doyle and
George Shea, of Scotch Plains. Wal-
lace is a notorious character.

Fred Brittlestratter, of Gushing
road, bad driven up to tbe North Ave-
nue station with his horse and buggy.
There were four cases of beer in the
buggy. While Brittleetratter was
away from the rig, Wallace and his
comrades came along, all having al-
ready partaken of the wicked "Jersey
lightning," took possession of the rig
and drove away. . Brittlestratter
claims that they did not have his per-
mission. They had driven around
town, sampled some of the beer and
came down Front street with th»
horse at full speed.

There were many bicycles and
wagons on the street as tbe horse
came galloping along but they
managed to evade the flying hone
and buggy which cleared tbe car
tracks and started up West Front
street. John Utzinger's wagon stood
in front of J. A. Smith's grocery with
thfe little -on of Mr. U zinger sitting
on the front seat The two vehicle,
came together with a terrible crash,
upsetting Utzinger's rig on tbe side-
walk. Tbe lad escaped injury.

Chief Grant and Patrolman Cask
were standing In the crowd close by
and they sprang to the fore. Grant
took the horse by the head while Cash
started for tbe occupants of tbe
buggy. Doyle jumped out and began
inquiring as to the cause of the
trouble when he saw the officer and
fled through the crowd.

Meanwhile the crowd bad gathered
and completely blocked the street.
Shea was intoxicated but reached tbe
ground and gave himself up to Chief
Grant. Wallace refused to get out
Cash ordered and threatened him, but
in vain. The crowd looked on and
laughed. Then Patrolman Saunden
pushed his way through tbe crowd
and ordered Wallace to get out. When
he refused tbe long arms of the col-
ored officer reached forward and lifted
Wallace out of the baggy as if he bad
been a child. Then Wallace was
started on bis way to the lockup. At
Park avenue and Second street he re-
fused to walk. Saunders secured a
good grip on bis collar and tbe seat
of his trousers and with the assistance
of Patrolman Myers carried him along.
The position was uncomfortable for
the prisoner and he finally agreed to
walk.

Doyle was arrested later In the eve-
ning by Patrolman Myers and locked
up with tbe other two

This morning tbe three men were
arraigned before City Judge DeMeza
on the charge of being drunk and dis-
orderly and for reckless driving.
They pleaded guilty and the Jndge
sentenced tbom to pay a fine of $100
and go to jail for f 9 days

With a smile on bis face Wallace
heard bis sentence and sarcastically
thanked the Judge. He bowed a
smiling farewell to the reporters and
went back to his cell while his old
gray-haired mother also ironically
thanked the Judge In her shrill, pen-
etrating voice. Then she went to say
good bye to her boy. The other two
prisoners looked worried.

Delegate to World's Convention.
Miss Mary E. Green, of Honolulu,

who has been visiting Mrs. Penfleld
and Mrs. Struthers. left this city this
morning, en route for Toronto,
Canada as a delegate to the World's
W. C. T. Union convention as a
representative of tbe Hawaiian Islands
W. C. T. Union. She is the daughter
of a miesionary native, and in full
command of the language of the
Islands.

A bacoeasfal Closing.
The fair at the German Reformed

church closed Saturday night with an^
auction when everything was disposed '
of at good prices. Tbe attendance

Prospect place,! was large and the receipts will no
October 21st. I doubt be gratifying to the women of

Those who will be given an opportu-1 the church who arranged the event,
nity to bear this celebrated musician
will certainly enjoy a rare treat.

—In front of Mr. Kurzbal's barber
shop, West Second street, a manhole
is so far above the street level as to
be dangerous both to horses and to
bicycles. It should be lowered. '

A New Firm.
EU Odam, of North avenue, has dis-

posed of his cigar business to Thomas
Tlmbo and Irving Neighbor, who will
conduct tbe same in a first-class
manner.

—Additional locals on page 3.
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BIG DISASTER AT SEA
Ship Transporting Spanish Sol-

diers and Civilians Lost.

TWO HUNDRED DBOWNED

'Wrecked O« the Korthern Coast of
Cabs Dnrlaar a. Violent Storm, an*
Torn to t>lecea Etarht Mllea from
Shore—Only Two Hen Escape.

Havana, Oct. 18.—It Is believed that
nearly two hundred persons perished In
the coasting steamer Triton, from Ha-
vana to Bahia Honda.Province of Pinar
del Rio. The vessel went ashore Satur-
day morning during heavy weather,
grounding about eight miles from the
coast.

The purser and one of the passengers
have arrived at Madrid. They say they
have no knowledge regarding the fate
of the captain, the passengers, com-
poied of soldiers and civilians, and the
thirty members of the crew of the Tri-
ton. The missing passengers Include
several well-known merchants.

The Spanish gunboat Maria Cristina
and the tug Louise have left this port
for the scene of the wreck.

It is stated upon inquiry that the
Triton had on beard two hundred pas-
sengers, and it is feared that they have
all perished, in addition to the thirty
composing the steamer's crew.

No details of the wreck, hor-?ver,
have yet been received here.

Owing to the heavy sea that v u
running, the gunboat Cristina found it
Impossible to reach the scene of the
disaster until * night. Among those
who were lost were two navy and two
army officers, a commissary official and]
seventy-seven privates. On board the
Triton was $31,660 in silver, to be used
for the payment of the Spanish mili-
tary and naval forces. The Triton, it is
stated, was overloaded. She carried a
large quantity of groceries and ammu-
nition, and had, on board ninety-three
rifles for the Government troops.

Madrid, Oct. 18.—A dispatch to the
Imparcial from Havana gives some
further details of the loss of the coast-
big steamer Triton, which was wrecked
yesterday.

The Triton sailed from Havana on
Friday night, having on board. In ad-j
dition to 100 civilian passengers, several
military officers and seventy soldiers.
Bhe carried as cargo a large quantity
af arms and ammunition for the troops
In Plnar del Rio, and she also had on-
board f30.000 in cash.

It is thought that the disaster was
doe to the steamer being overloaded,I
or to her cargo shifting, which caused
•cr to capsize, for although the weather
was stormy, it was not bad enough to
wreck such a vessel as the Triton. Prior
to starting on the voyage the weather
was threatening, and the captain of the
tteamer visited the Jesuit observatory,
where he was assured that he would
ran no risk in leaving port in face of
the approaching storm.

Of all those on board the steamer,
passengers and crew, only two are
known to have escaped. These are
Julian Alonso, the purser, and Daniel
Martinez, a merchant, but it Is hoped
that the gunboat Maria Christina and
the lifeboats which were sent to the)
vicinity of the wreck have found some
survivors. .

HANDLING OF THE MAILS.
tteport of the Second Assistant Post*

master-General. i
Washington, Oct. 18.—A mass of In-

teresting information concerning the
handling of matter is contained In the
annual report of W. S. Shallenberger,
the Second Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral, Just submitted to Postmaster-
General Wilson. It Is shown by the re-
port that the total annual Inland mail
service has Increased to 420.8&0.479 miles
traveled, at a cost of 11.84 cents a mile,
or an annual expenditure of t49.862.OTi.
The foreign mall service cost Sl.791.17fy
additional. The 21.517 star routes have
an aggregate length of 265,698 mile*,
mall messenger routes 173,475 miles, and
railway Postomce car routes 39,496
sailes. These are the three principal!
services. There was considerable re-
daction In the cost of transmitting the
snails during the year, but the star
services was Increased 6,330,749 miles.

Contracts have been made by the
Postomce Department for extending
the pneumatic tube service, which wsts
successfully tried in New Tork City
this month. In Philadelphia, New Tork.
Brooklyn and Boston. Each carrier
tube will have a capacity of 600 letter*.
tnd when the service has been extended
H will be possible to transmit through
the tubes In all places 360,000 letters an
hour.

$300,000 Fire In Mew York.
New Tork, Oct. 18.—The big seveii-

itory warehouse at the northeast co
•er of Hudson and Spring streets, was
destroyed by fire yesterday. As nearly
as the damage can be estimated It wfil
aggregate about three hundred tho
sand dollars. $150,040 by the destruction
ef the building, and the same amount
by the loss of the stock.

The building has a frontage of sixty
feet on Hudson street and ISO feet dn
Spring street. J. Fltzpatrick A Co..
sorters of French plate and color* d
glass, occupied the Hudson street front
•( the ground floor and the whole sec-
ond floor. The remaining space wes o •••
rupled by the Bradley & Currier Com-
pany, dealers In mantel*, woodworjc,
etc., which owns the building.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Boston (Mass.) registration shovs
15,321 qualified voters, or 8SJ less thin
that of the registration for lt)96. '

Little George Carr, only 7 y^ars oli,
was found um-onRCious in the street in
New Tork. suffering from the effect pf
Intoxicants.

William J. Bryan has made a trlft bf
money to Ewlng College to establish
prize for the best essay on the scien:e
•f government.

The combination of flour mills ct t le
head of the Great Lake* has been re-
vived, the Intention being to operate
them all with one manager.

Unknown assassins, supposed to be
moonshiner". In Allegheny County,
C, murdered John Kennedy In 1 is
souse, afterwards setting it on fire.

Mrs. Langtry's husband died last Si t-
srday In an Insane asylum while sie
was celebrating with a convivial party
her winning of 1200,000 on a horse rate.

POLITICS RTNEW YORK
Weeks of Fight Yet and It
Is Anyone's Victory. i

TAMMANY IN THE LEAD

However, the George Democrat* May Ytt
Buln Tammany's Chance of Vlciory-
Indspondeat Tata IJkely to Bfwnl
McKlalsy's Interference.
New Tork. Oct. 18.—Only two w^eks

remain T>efore election day. yet there Is
no certainty as to the result of the
Greater New Tork election. The gen-
eral opinion slightly favors Van Wyck
because the Democrats have a normal
majority in the city, and because the
Tammany leaders, active under Cro-
ker's orders, have been insisting that
there can be no doubt of Van Wyck'a
success.

The Tammany campaign has only
Just begun, and that of Henry George
did not begin until Saturday night,
when he made two speeches in the
Harlem district. Tammany's chance of
victory may yet be ruined for her by
the George Democrats.

Tracy and Low are fighting desper-
ately for the anti-Tammany vote. Mr.
Low's campaign Is now In McConk'a
competent hands, and be himself Is
working hard to win.

His managers estimate that he v 111
get more than half the regular Repub-
lican vot'e In New Tork County, and
more than half in Kfhgs County: What
with the Germans and the Indepen-
dents who are,supporting him. they be-
lieve he can \vtn should the Democratic
vote be divided by George and Dayton
in their campaign against Croker.

The Republicans, while claiming
everything, are by no means so certain

they would like to be. This is shown
by the appeals which they have made
to Washington and to Albany for help,
and also by the fact that within a few
days they have sought to bring about
union with Low aa the candidate for
Mayor and the rest of the ticket Platt-
Republlcans. The Citizens' Union would
not consent.

Secretary of the Interior Bliss, who
was in the city Saturday to register,
called at Republican headquarters and
talked with Chairman Qulgfr. He
scoffed at the idea that there could be

ny reason to resent the Interference
of the Administration in the right. say-
Ing that the contest was of national
Importance, and that the party leaders
were deeply Interested in it-

Secretary Bliss unquestionably voices
the sentiments of President McKinley,
and the Republicans are making the
most of It.

The question la," said Mr. Bliss:
"Shall the verdict of last Fall be sus-
tained, or shall the forces of repudia-
tion and disorder triumph? There is
but one thing for Republicans to do,
and that is to vote for Tracy."

The independent vote, however. Is
likely to resent forcibly the inter-
ference of the Administration. Many

^^Republicans are also angry with GOT.
Black for promising to speak In .<ew
Tork, and threats are freely made to
oppose his renomlnatlon next year.

There are indications of a party split
which will extend through the State as
soon as the election is over. If It shall
appear that Tracy's candidacy defeated
Low.

The surprisingly heavy registration
of Saturday, greater than that of the
third if last year, is regarded as favor-
able to Low and George. The machines
always get their full vote registered,
and all the votes over and above the
normal machine strength this year are
likely to be cast against the straight
party candidates.

Women are taking an active interest
in the campaign, and various organiza-
tions are working for Low. Tracy and
George. Van Wyck and Tammany do
not find favor with them, apparently,
for they have no organised support
among them.

Archbishop Corrigan has issued a
letter to the Catholic clergy of this
archdiocese, which was read In the
churches yesterday. A recent circular
was sent broadcast through New Tork.
Intimating that the Pope had Instruct-
ed the hierarchy to support certain can-
didates In the struggle for the Mayor-
alty. The Archbishop says:

"Danger to the Republic can never
come from Catholics while they remain
faithful to their religion, which. In the
language of St. Paul, teaches obedience
to constituted authorities. The signs of
the times show danger signals In the
fast-rising flood of Socialism and An-
archy, and thinking men the world over
find the greatest bulwark against these
dangers In the conservative principles
and doctrines of the Catholic Church."

E. B. Talcott seems to have an un-
limited amount of capital on hand to
place on the result of the election, and
he Is accepting everything that comes
his way on Van Wyck. He has an
nounced thai he has 1100.000 to wager
for a customer at odds of 2 to 1 on Van
Wyck. One of his bets was that of
$3,000 to $1,000 that Low would not be
elected.

Judging from the manner In which
the wagers are going on the Stock Ex-
change floor, Tracy and George are re-
garded as being entirely out of the
race. W. B. Oliver offered to b?t S'.OQ
that Low would beat Tracy, but could
find no takers. David Johnson wagered
$10© against $60 with Thomas Thorne on
Van Wyck's success. Mr. Thorne ac-
cepted $500 at these odds. M. C. Bou
vier offered $100 to $500 against Tracy,
but found no one to accept the propo
*lti»n: J. Edgar Graff & Co. watered
$.".000 to $3,000 that V.'.n Wyck would
he elected Mayor. They have $30.0<(0 to
wager on Van Wyck at 10 to 7

Heaviest massing in the State, of

1898 FINE
DRESS :

TEXTURES
in the most desirable and accept-
able weaves, artibtic patterns and
dainty colorings is the foundation
of this great sale Few New York
stores show so great and hand-
some variety.

$175,000 Sacrifice Salt!
Merchant* have invariably cnt

prices on staple goods at the close
of a season, bat we ignore preced-
ent and reduce prices at the open-
ing of what promises to be an
nnnsnaUy heavy dress-selling
period.

$175,000
Sacrifice Sale

We make this sacrifice of profits
at this time for the sole purpose
of advertising our

ireat Dry Goods Department
more extensively and thoroughly
than we can do it through the
columns of rewspapers. Proof is
right at our counters that we give
the ladies far better values than
the New York and "say anything"
stores.

All Broad St. Trolley Car* Pas.
Our Doors- Frao deliverto* at N«w
JcrMy railroad station*. No extra
charge for packing.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putiify in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache.

Hood's
iiutumioa, nervousness, and. _ ^ _ _ _ _
If not relieved, bilious fever ^ ^ » • I I a"»
or blood poisoning. Hood's W^^ I I I 8*>
Pills stimulate the stomach, • • • • *•*
to.iw the ll«er. cure headache. rt!zj:ln««. con-
U'patlon. etc. 2f> cpiitt. H iM hy nil I
Tiie only fills l/> <»ke with Uood'a

afe
sold

o p l y
a t

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. H. 0. A. Buildlnpr. Telephone No. 4.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalaOeM, N«w Jcney,

Capital *3 0.000.
Surplus and Profits I 90.000.

J. W. JoBssoir. Pros. F. 8. Btnrtos, Oaahiei
H. M. EBTIL. Vice " D. K. B e n i n , Aast

DIRECTORS:

Charles Pottei. SlllwM,2IL.9Sd?i1L

P. M French. H. Mujford Estil.
Wm. M. Htillman. Iaaao W-ftujhinpre.
j W Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddlngton.

F. B. Bunyon.

Hahne& Co., Newark, NJ .

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

HEALTH*
is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great blessing and yet we come
to mqiure into the means that are
taken to preserve It. We help US
preserve
selected

it" by selilnff the

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Oar trade Is well placed, and oar prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRES5
I3i-i35 W FRONT STREET.

Branch «03 Liberty St. • 4 3 ly

OUR STORE
has been remodeled and we are ready for fall trade. V t has been stocked in ea<
department with all the latest novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all eut In the latest styles, and at prioes to salt the most economical barer. la oar

(BENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats. ate. Call ai
get one of our

riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We grre you the coupons

Werner's Clothing House.
3O6 West Front Street.

YOU RIDE
1 It to you appreciate the

, value of covering dis-
tance qoioUy and should have a

with Ions distance connection, which yon
can obtain through

The l e w Tork & l e w Jersey Telephone Co.,
1« Smith Street Brooklyn. * Erie Street. Jersey Ottr.

176 North Arenas, Plsinfleld.

-:B0EHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's hf avy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, th« 65c kind, at 60a Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes

f from 9 to 11, at 15a The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85a Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25a

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURNISNIIiaS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15a Graiiite drinking cups, 5a Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7a Sperm machine oil, 3«s txut'e. 4 quart granite
lea and coffee pots, 22a Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

O E H M'S !
100, 111 ao4 11J WEST FRONT ST.

J. F. MACDONALLTS

T FROM *><, / ^ O F F E E S .
TO 35c. per 1b. ~ ^ ^ ^ Our 15c. is coi

to make friends, and on?
Guaranteed to equal 50c 20c. in the grain has

and'60c goods or money equal,
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
1T7 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P F R 100.000 Rolls to selectW r \ J L * L - * f ^ - r l l r L r l X . from. Wearenowpre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason,
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

1 SPICER & HUBBARD. *
Madison Avenue and Third Street. v':

Orer thirty years on the same oorner. Work flrst-cUas. Orders promptly filled.
M A I I I Q I M f i C Large assortment In stock. Special styles made to order of any kind

Afl.MII All slzee and styles tarnished. Large stock of glazed work. inelodliK Hot-
9 M 9 l l s Bed Sash.

A full assortment of stock door, on hard, and Special Kind* Had*«»
order.

p . I M Q C All the ordinary szlerfn stock. Old Blinds Bepaired, Fainted If desinl

Window snd Door Frames Kade to Order. Jambs. Casings and Btosi k
i stock for sale.
Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Utfta
Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flr»t-cl»s«. Tie-Posts- IJne-Posta and HiHTnm
Tuning aaa Scroll-sawing.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing: Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. GLAIR'S.
12S PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <£ GLARK.

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so, wear them no more, but let us fit you with the improved

near, all In one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one
need of them: but always with yon and with perfect vision. »«w
eaarg* sad i-lasm rally gaaraatesl.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special AttMtioi |to Children's Eytsl

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES & CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E. D. BABBETT,
Ho. MS b a t Kh St.

Bole Agent (or the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTBAM and

HOTWATBB
8AOTTABT PLTJHBISC

TKLIPHOXE Clt A.

PLAIN FIELD OOUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcaaum.

The regular meeting* of this Council are
held on the second ana fourth Monday even-
lng» of each month In Exemptfiremen s HalL
Coward Building. Park avenue, at« p. m.

^ M. L. Bullock. "Begnnt.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
la the plaoe to get Casino ClematU, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. BegonUs kc. ic.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Bmllaz at 15 ilayn notice.

I j l HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DAILY ABBIVALS FALL
and WTNTEB 8TTLEH.

SOOTS <£ SHOES

F © R6 E' S.
119 Vest Front St. Casb Prices.

rM. D. THICKSTUN.
Heal Estate and Injurant*

«•? Rorth a*

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCB
AQENT8.

110 East Front St., * l£
Plalnfleld, N. J. __^.

REVERE HOUSE
KKAVEU
Ttfaand thsto.

Hew

Families accomodated (or the »
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house oontslns all
mente lighted by Oas^"^
arrangement. « » r f ^ ^

modern

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
o Ec*1, Maaagw.

Dealer in Fresh and Salted^

l i s t Eva Jenkhw
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. B w
desires to announce that she has

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 EA5T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and is P™^""1 **
Fall and Winter —"*"
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Everybody Admires
A Pietty Shoe.

Style
,,-fc you nathing here for you Ret the
follTOlae of you money In the quality
-lone. Fit is perfect

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT] ST.

Schepflin Building.

fUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

mjfftnifi-bPfclal attention to cyclists-

5. C. ROGERS,
»4/ EAST FRONT

Rushmcre & Co.,
WATCHTJKG AVENTJt . f
OuB. FO'CBTHBT. !

lambat yanl and Planing Mill.

r-.-,~aiid rob *ssortc«ut ol lumber ln-
- j3a?«w>aesfrpm Hemlock to Mahogany

S » n In slock- Wladow fr. Joe*, moulding.
SfTinil blind*. HanMood floors a
jr Tarnfe*- ard soroll •awing. We
y Z t h l g Oail ana e»oa. HaHnfao-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GiSOLENE a n d OIL
STOYES of bjest

makes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st ' telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
ORANlfifwORlCS.

O n * Central avenue and West front
_ tine*, opp. l i n t Baptist Church-
ONraWnmnments ana headstone* t o se-

•jttna*. Prtc • a«T«r • • lorn.

16HT0I t R1SSEI,
Painters and Paper! Hangers,
OftMiid Skop Sycamore mad Fourth Streets

taMor decorating a specialtr. Our
•ntto-tot-ebw work. Estimates eoeerful-
k<Na. «nWn promptly attended to. * U O

PEARSON

Carpenter* and
t-W.J.Pe&'-BC v u / u i . « .

H.*.C^ie. No. ^T-.t

30,000 CIGARS |
ofonrown manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the «ity to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
•took and prices. f

M. 6. DOBBINS,
m,.^ *** P a r k Avenue.
*Utf Plainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL-

« fltdner place, North Plainfleld.
hd. MI.?- ? McCullough. t>rop
•NLbttii>ta,dr«rH. m'tul.Tinttfi, hcroll sawlnc.
^Mtfa . 6"timat<« cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & H A R R S
0*ain» In all the beet Unas of cleaned

•nd wel Jscreened Lehlgh Taller

_Oflos i a Watchung avp.,near 9d Bt

ALEX.LUSKRD1.
211 We>t Front 5treet.

• • .«J«WI dealer Iki foreign *w.
froita*ll klndx ^holr-JVonfeofloterr

fid cigars. CaTuurnla frolt »
braaehstore*, i »»»

. M. SMA^LEY,
: Butcher :-e

405ParkAve.
Telephone 217 A.

UCE CURTAIN AND BLANKET
CLEANING

la a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can .because we have
made a specialty of It We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH fi HAND LAUNDREY,
MORE Y&LA RUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE KO.ttSB. PLAINFIELD. N. J.

What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•6 Smith StrMt, Brooklyn. 8 Erie Street. Jersey City.

• 75 North AVCIM, PUIanckl.

PRODUCTS Ap
E SEH

• & 1 - ; ' « •

232 WEST SECOND ST.
• TBAMH« 8TAMr» FOB CASH OSLT.

LADIES' I MEN'S
WINTER I WINTER
SHOES I SHOES
696S69696S69S696S6S696S6S

Ladies' hand-Turned Cwrk-
tole shoes and calf street
shoes.
•en's wiiter risstts, box
calf, and onamel leather
shoes. Patent leather In
a I new styles.
A. W i l l e t & S o n ,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

!»•)

1897 Taxes
* fOTICE la hervtiy glvi»n to the tax-par'rs
fW nf the City of Plainfleld that t -e t u e a as-
.e«red is faid City for the y«*r el«ht« -̂D hun-
dred and DlQ«>t7-seTen are D <v* due a&d i-ay-
able. and that if » îd tax> 8 ix- oc>t raid before
the

aoth Day of December
next-, the Dames of the defaulters with th-Jr
rwnp^ctlve taxes will be returned to the CUT
Judge fur prosecution. Tbe Oommisftooera
of Appeal In cases of taxation In and forth-*
(•aid CUT will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. las Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J . on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (NoTember 23rd. W»».)*t two o'clock p.
m.to hear complaints relating to asseosmenfat.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J , October 1st. 1H9T.
10-7 t f

N. B. Smalley,
8'.<>ceeeor •«

*. L 4 J. M. SMALLEY
94 Somerset Street

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices-

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

Scalp Treatment!
V Ladles, ATTENTION!

E. Joyeelm Oel*in«»r.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
\« now In Plalnfleid. nnd s<>lU'lu< four patron-
ace Her method In r» ooinionded hr th«
most promlneot |,lnHlelan»ln S«w York ettr.
a* well ait thn*e In »"ur own Htr. Treatments

h h l y m.-ien Iflc In ererr partJenlar
of masrace.
'/otua- If yo

h i

a* well ait thn*e In »"ur own Htr
are thoroughly m.-ien Iflc In ererr p
oonMstirg of masrace. »t*amln« nioglng
H> A ohnmp'/otua-. If yoa are trnobled w th
tliln or f lllog hair or u r scalp affeetlon. glre
ti.i-. *• Him of treatment your,earir MtaaOoD.
K K'rta preMratlons which are u«wd In
ti.i. * Hm of reatment your,earir MtaaO
K»p» K'rta preMratlons. which are u«wd In
trnatlng. nre dellgbtfullr inrlgofatingand
refrei"ln»;. For sale at Armstrong's Ttiar-
macr. P»rV aTenne All appnintmenUi murt
be roadna week ahead. Offle* with Dr. 8 D.
KtenerTu* West FouHh street lui*

ith Dr. 8 D.
lui*mm«s

ELHTOX « . VtiZMH. i. « . B. TMIEBM.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Tire iMurasM at Lowert Bate*.

Re. Wl Eart rrwit St., Off. Park An.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer ID

Coal & Wood.
Yard-So. JO. 1*3dl»
Office for oosi order,
stoxi A BucklS. it* North ave.

Telephone\4^>-A.

•»•—t

New
Serial
Story

1 ' "The Case of Captain Red-

| field." by Richard Mace, be-

i ginning in October PURITAN,
1 is a real genuine, sensible short

, serial story, of clean, easy, rec-

i reatlve reading.
i
I so cent*, at all news-ctaads; ti.o» a
. year. Prank A Munrey, New York.

Sensational Values.

A trade'chance gives us
an opportunity to offer these
unusual bargains, which "will
be placed on sale to-morrow,
Saturday. We guarantee
every article to be perfect

Gents' natural wool un-
derwear, shirts and drawers,
all sizes up to 48 and the ri-
diculous price of 39c, re-
gularly 75c.

Ladies heavy ribbed un-
derwear fleece lined, all sizes
up to 9 at the ridiculous
price of 25c, regularly 39c

1000 yds Outing flannel,
dark colorings, at 3 1-2 c , re-
gular price 8c yd.

20 pair 1 1-4 all wool bed
blankets at $3.69 per pair;
worth $5.00.

25 doz embroidered hand-
kerchiefs at 9c each, regular
price 15c.

25 doz. Gent's silk initial
handkerchiefs at the ri-
diculous price of 12 1-2c each.

5 pieces all-linen table
damask at 20c yd., regular
price 30c yd-

J. Ledcfef.
115-117 West Front St.

Have you
seen it imitated?

Why is H done?

The answer is not far to seek.
No one imitates a low standard,
and r l — O> by reason of its
reputation, enjoys the distinc-
tion of every conceivable sort
of imitation.

HORXBVS STEAM COOKED OATMEAL.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The Juniors of Leal'a school en-
tertained about twenty-rive friends in
a pleasant manner Friday after-
noon In the school building.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. £. Griaham.of Oaare Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since tbe war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrbcea. It la pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Priscilla Beatrice Emmons, of
Prospect place, has gone to Long
Branch to spend a few days with her
aunt.

Croap Qulefcly Cnred.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle nf Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy. It afforded almost In-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

Miss Emma Oakley, of Rutherford,
is a guest of Mias pelphine Bowers, or
Franklin place.

A pain in tbe chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over tbe
seat of pain, and another on tbe back
between tbe shoulders, and prompt re
Uef will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong. Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mias Angie Kuhl and Miss Mary
Poole, of Homervllle, have been visit-
ing Plainfleld friends.

Bneklrn'* Arnlcm alve.
Tbe best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Boies, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

CHARLES A. DANA DEAD.

Editor of thr Sin Dtea In His Lome
Inland Home.

New York, Oct. 18.—-Charles A. Da: a,
pditor of the Sun, died at 1.20 o'clock
yeelerday afternoon at his hotne near
!len Cove, L, I. His death had been

expected from last
heart failure added

Thursday, wL;n
Itself to the a i -

ments which had kept him from his of-
fice and from all work since June 9.
His family had spent the Summer in
the island home, Dosorls, largely that
they might be near him In his illness.

Mr. Dana, from the June day when
he bade farewell to some of his asso-
ciates on the Sun, never had hope that
he would return to the office. He sev-
ered that day all connection he had
with any duty and prepared himself for
the end. His complaint was a wasting
away, and there was to him an acute
realization that he tiad entered the
twiiiRht and that beyond the narrowing
horizon was the night.

Only his family and the dearest of
friends were admitted to see him. He
had cut himself off from the world, and
apparently cared little. If at all. for It.
He saw DO newspapers and asked for
none. He was waiting, and he suffered
while he waited.

On Thursday night he had an attack
•>f heart failure, and his family was
iummoned to his bedside. He rallied a
little, but on Friday still was weak, on
Saturday he continued to sink, and
• bout noon he asked to be carri <i
through his house that he might look
igain upon the rooms, every one of
which, in desigrn or adornment, recalled
tomething he had learned or purchased
n his travels through many lands.

Yesterday morning his death was ex-
pected momentarily. Mrs. Dana, l.is
ion Paul and his daughters, Airs. Dra-
per, Mrs. Underbill and Mrs. Branrnn,
were with him. He awakened from a
itupor about 1 o'clock, seemd to recog-
nize his family, though he did not
ipeak. and tr̂ en closed his eyes forever.
At 1.20 he died.

Mr. Dana was born in Hlnsdale. New
Hampshire, and was 70 years of age.
The funeral will be held in Glen Cove
next Wednesday.

1YING OFSTARVATION
Jonditions in Havana City Are

Almost Past Belief.

DISEASE RUNS EAMPANT

Havana I. a Constant Menace ti> the
Health of tbe lulled Slate*— Four-
teen Person* Expire Tbrouuh
Lack «f Food In the City.

Washington, Oct. 18.—The horrors of
starvation in Cuba are shown in a le-
oort Just received by the Surgeon-Gen-
?ral of Marine Hospital Service from

nited States Sanitary Inspector Crun-
ner at Havana. In addition to the
hundreds dying from intestinal dis-
eases caused by poor food, he notes
ourteen deaths directly attributable to

starvation in that city. If such things
?an happen in the chief city of the isl-
»nd the condition In the desolated in-
erior can be Imagined.

Dr. Brunner says that Just opposite
his office "A wholesale grocery flrit
gives a small pittanc* of rice to ajl
who apply for it twice a week. Hun-
Ireds of thin, emaciated people drag
themselves there to partake of the
bounty, and it Is a gruesome sight to
•ibserve the condition, or rather lack of
ihysical condition of the crowd."

The cause of the yellow fever out-
break in the Southern States is clearly
shown by Dr. Brunner. He says: "In
spite of the heavy rains which deluge
the streets, running over the sidewalk"
n many places, the city appears to
contain more filth than ever. It is im-
possible to properly describe the abso-
ute want of sanitary measures, the ab-
solute disregard of health laws.

"The waters of the bay are reeking
with the filth poured into it from the,
city, and every vessel leaving here for
the United States should be regarded
with suspicion when said vessel has
remained over twenty-four hours In'
this harbor.

'I am more convinced than ever that
this city Is a constant menace to the
health of the United States, and will
remain so until modern science shall
be employed to remedy the evils that
have existed here for nearly two cen-
turies."

Dr. Brunner declares there is more
than twice as much yellow fever In
Havana than reported by the authori-
ties, most of it beinK in the hospitals
icross the bay from the city. Smallpox
.s on the Increase, principally among
the country people, who have been
driven Into town by Weyler's order*. .

BIGGEST GUN IN THE WORLD*

With the life that has gone out there
las passed away the last of that quar-
tet of American editors who builded
into their papers their own personal-
ty: The elder Bennett, the thunderous
Sreeley. the polished Raymond and
now, the greatest of them all—Dana.
Almost ten years more than the three

and positively cures Piles, or no pay icore and ten allotted to men did this
required. It is guaranteed to give man live, and the last ten years were
perfect satisfaction or money refund- ! n e fullest and most active of them ail.
ed. Price 85 cents per box. For sale H e n a d b e e n editor of the Sun since
by L. W. Randolph.

It 'Will Protect Mew York a n d S h o o t
S ixteen Mllea.

Bethlehem. Pa., Oct. 18.—The largest
gun ever built In the world Is now
being constructed at the Bethlehem
Iron Works for the defense of N e w
York Harbor. This enormous piece of
ordnance will weigh, when completed.
126 tons. It will exceed by six tons
weight the monster gun which Krupa,
of Germany, exhibited at the World's
Fair in Chicago, and In length lt will
be nearly five feet longer than the Ger-
man gun.

The intention of the War Depart-
ment. It is announced. Is to mount the
?reat piece on a specially built founda-
tion on Romer Shoals. From Its posi-
tion it will have a . full sweep of the
channels leading; into New York Har-
bor. There is not, it is declared, a ves -
sel afloat to-day with armor of suffi-
cient strength to resist Its shot.

The calibre of the new gun will be
lixteen inches. The length, from breech
to muzzle, will be forty-nine feet two-
Inches. The powder charge will weigh
•early one thousand pounds. Provided
extreme elevation tor range could be
obtained, a shot from the New York
Harbor gun would be able to travel
more than sixteen miles.

The building of the new 16-inch gun
Is an expensive undertaking. The gun
itself will cost about one hundred and
twenty thousand dollars. The cost of
the gun carriage and turret will bring
the cost up to as much again a s the

while the cost for foundation

1868.

WINDSOR, N. S., WIPED OUT-Benjamin Strong and family, of
Norwood avenue, have gone to New Four Hundred Ho
York to spend tbe winter.

Uiudnt Remedy.

Mr. R. B. Oreeve. merchant, of

Barned and
a..-|M> Peraona Made Homeleaa.

Halifax. Oct. 18.—The town of Wind-
sor, the birthplace of Hallburton (Sam

will, it Is estimated, round out a grand
total of at least three hundred thou-
sand dollars. The foundation for the
gun will require a depth, lt Is s a l j , of
fifty feet, if earth be the basis. This
Foundation must be constructed of con-

1crete.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 18.—The ap-

pointment of Mr. Frank M. Brundage
Slick;, was wiped out by fire yesterday. ' M Consul of the United States to Alx-

moiey could procure, tried all cough [iT
remedies he could hear of, but got nate(i a barn In the northern part of
DO relief; spent many nights sitting the town and swept over an area one
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr. «"'>* lon«" hv a n a I f m l l e "'M*- T n «
W. • ••» » .̂ J — . . _ . j names spread with Intense rapidity, so
King's New Discovery, and was cured l h a t m a £ y w e r e g M t o a b a n d o n e v

y
e r y .

by uae of two bottles. For past three thing to the devouring element and es-
years has been attending to business, cape to the fields with their lives.
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is O n th<? flr8t n e w » ot t n e * r e a t l o "

. . . • —.A . . . w Mayor Stephen, of Halifax, communi-
the grandest remedy ever made, as it . a | * d w | | h th<? K e n < ? r a l c o m m a n d l n | ? t h e

baa done SO much for him and also forces at Halifax, and by their Joint co-
for Others in his community. Dr. operation a heavy provision train was
King's New Discovery is guaranteed m a d e "P a n < 1 1 5 0 »°ldiers went to Wlnd-
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption. ; ' " ^ t h | g t | m e t h e d e , u t u t e n a v e ^en

It don't fail. Trial bottles free at L. housed and provided for. The loss Is
W. Randolph's drug store. Regular about II.DUO.OOO.
size 60 cents and $ l.oo.

Chllhowie, Va., certifies that he had Four hundred houses were burned and ia-Chapelle Is pleasing to Pennsylvania
Consumption, was given up to die, t,500 people rendered homeless. The day Republicans. He was strongly indorsed
Sought all medical treatment that R - a s bitterly cold and a high wind wa» t>y Senator Penrose and other Pennsyl-

'»"''"' s " m o -»«•««•»» rm.ah. o,„ . . i ^ v a n l a R e p u b l l c a n e . H e is said to be a
Quay mnn.

Other Presidential appointments an-
nounced Saturday were as follows:

Consuls of the United States—Jame.
Franklin Darnall. Indiana, at Nog-ales,
M>xlro: John E. Kehl, Ohio, at Stet-
tin. Germany: Julian Phelps. Iowa,

l^refleld. Germany: Charles P. Bnyder,
West Virginia, Cludad Porflrlo Dial,
Mexico; Henry S. Culver, Ohio, London,
Ontario. David H. Budlong. of Idaho,

| to be register of the Land Office at
Coeur d'Alene. Idaho: John M. Hill, of

.Washington, to be register of the Land
lornce at Walla Walla, Washington.

I Geora;la'a Bla° Cotton Cras.
J Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 18.—Owing to the
Increased acreage It Is estimated that

,'he cotton crop In Georgia this year will
exceed that of 1898 by 10 per cent. The
crop Is full and the only complaints are
of (he low prices Nearly a!! of the

in the selling price of coal. Tlw bW.rk

NDIANA MINERS WANT MORE PAY.
—Mrs. Henry VanMlddleaworth, < f „ „ . , „ „ . u «„ Briak They Are A . U -

616 Went Frontetreet, has been elected • inK for Fonr t « n More a Ton.
president of the Ladles' Aid Hociety Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 18.—The In-
Of the Christian church. Grove street, liana miner, want some of :he advance yield has been picked and warehou.ed.

KomethlDg to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.

are under all over

four rents more t o t h a n th«-y H < -
repttd at the end of the strike. The
^penile!-' are to Kivc an anawt-r- t«>-
murrnn. and If the block men rwelve
the advance the 6.000 bituminous m!n-

Thls medicine is purely vegetable, ?r» »ll! aak for a like advance. The In-
8Ct0 by iriving tone to the nerve liana operators refuse.! at the time the

7 IL . K „„„.!!. recer.t ctrike came to a cloHe to sign a
centres in the stomach, Rently ^ ^ , o T u n u n I 1 1 J a n , a n d n < l W

stimulates the Lifer and Kidneys, [ h e r ,.n f:iy l h , . ) a , v o f supply an<j de-
and aids these organs in throwing off -na-. >'. xhouid prevail.
impurities in the blood. Electric! i-
Bitters improves the appetite, aids di- ̂ '
gestion, and is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very t*-st
blood puiifler and nerve tonic. Try
it. Sold for50cor *1.00 per bottle at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.

in the fselllns p r i e |
-oal men, 4,000 atrong. have ask«'J for ,the State to curtail the crop next year.

and others Include a farmers' trust for
holding of cotton and a species of boy-
cott against planters and business men
who will not Joint the movement to
hoard the crop for better prices.

I: <ii.m;t "i'»-i at"i -•* cannot meet alt
the ii orders, and ;ire tryinK to get more
n:. n at work. One ojicrator has an-
r.uunced that aithough he did not want
in be considered as raising the price
for mining, hereafti-r on each pay day
he would slve his nipn four cents fttra
ui a ton as their share in the profits of
*>*• business.

X-ftara In the Kavr.
Washington, Oct. 18.—The X-ray» are

to be used In the navy to examine sail-
ors to determine their condition In
health and disease. This will secure
strong and physically perfect men for
the service.

According to th» annual report of
Acting Surgeon Gen. Boyd, It is pro-
posed to establish a hospital corps in
the navy similar to that In the army,
and ConpreBS is asked to authorise the
construction of ambulance ships tj at-
tend squadrons in action.
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WXATBU n u u n o n .

rarolahed by Weather Observer Beagto.)

FUr Tonight; Toeaday Fair But With
laereaalng CloudlDCM; Slightly W«r»«r

AS S ©»Cloek th * t

COMING EVENTS.
October la-Union BIW« class In J - M . ( ^ A .
^ ^ Hall 7:tsp. m.. taught by Bev Geo.

C. Needbam.
October lft-Heebanieal drawing andshort-

hand classes at Y. H. C. A. ETenlug.
October w—Republican primaries in various

wards.
October in—Opening of Independent Fife acd

Drum Corps fair.
October w—Tableaux at' Ciescent Avenue

church-
October 18-Opening sea-ion of Synod of Pres-

byterian churches In Crescent Ave-
nue church, 3p.m.

October 19—Presbyterian Synod continued.
October 19—First and second year's classes in

mathematics at Y. M. C. A.
October ao—Presbyterian Synod continued.
October ao-Bookkeeplng and commercial

course at Y H. C A.
Octobers William Blalkie at theY. M. C. A.

"How to Get Strong."
October M—Entertainment Plainfleld Mando-

lin and Ouiur Club at Monroe Ave-
nue church.

There are some people who think a
newspaper should never publish news
about such a crime as murder. Here
is something for those people to con-
sider. Camden has just been the
scene of a murder reeking with
horrible details. The Camden Courier
has published the details as fully as
possible. The Courier's regular cir-
culation, as quoted in a newspaper
directory, is about 5,000. On one ot
the days when the Courier published
several columns of murder news its
circulation jumped to 15,000. 'Nough
•aid.

Indian summer may be pleasant for
some people at this time of the year,
but the kind that we like is the good
old genuine fall weather. Seasonable

' weather is always good for business.

A New Brunswick girl is reported
to be an heiress to $25,000,000. The
next consideration is how much the
girt will get after the lawyers have
had a hand in the settlement

The personal fitness of the Republi-
can acd Tammany Mayoralty candi-
dates in New York are not consid-
ered as much as the unfltaees of the

The slaughter of political candi-
dates and turkeys makes November
a gory month, Indeed. And such inno-
cents, too!

The official commission will canvass
- the vote of the recent Constitutional

election at Trenton tomorrow.

There is more fun in a political cam-
paign to those who are on. the inside
than there is in a circus.

The Republican primaries will be
held in the various wards this evening.

The Democratic county convention
will be held at Elizabeth tomorrow.

REPUBUCAN PRIMARIES.

To be Held Thto Evening to Elect Delegates
to County Convention.

The Republican primaries for the
election of delegates to the Union
County convention will be held in the
various wards tonight at 8 o'clock as
follows:

First ward—Republican Association
rooms, 130 East Front street, and is
entitled to 10 delegates.

Second ward—At the Bryant school
building, on East Sixth street, and is
entitled to l | delegates.

Third ward—At the Casino, on West
Seventh street, and is entitled to 10
delegates.

Fourth ward—At Reform Hall read-
ing room, Central avenue, and is
entitled to 15 delegates.

A Home (ntthertng.
A home gathering was held at the

home of John Wendell, at South
Stirling, yesterday, in honor of his
fifty-seventh birthday. A number of
relatives and friends were present.
Those present from this city and the
borough were Mr. aud Mrs. J. A
Blatz, Miss Etta Blatz,' Frank J
Blatz, Mr. and MfB. Clarkson Mundy
I. A. Cannon and John Wendell, Jr

CAST OR! A
For Intuit and Children.

turn
stall* km

iHURGHMEN TO I rEI .
MINISTERS AND LAY DELEGATES TO

GATHER IN THE SYNOD.

•be Smalun to ba Opened In the Crwcrat
Avenue Church Tomorrow Afternoon—
Programme for the Three Daya' Be—Ion.
The Synod of the Presbyterian

iburcbes of New Jersey will hold its
leventy fifth annual meeting in the
Crescent Avenue church of this city,
umurrow, Wednesday and Thurs-
lay. The ministers and lay delegates
ill meet tomorrow afternoon at 3
'clock and listen to the moderator's

sermon. The ceremony of the Lord's
Supper will then be celebrated and a
Qoderator will be elected for the cotn-
iigyear, to succeed Rev. Benjamin
I. Everitt, D. D., the present moder-
itor. Officers will also be elected to
ucceed Rev. Sylvester W. Beach,
ice moderator; Rev. Walter A.
(rooks, D. D., stated cletk; Rev.
tenjamin S. Everitt, D. D , perma
ent clerk; Rev. John T. Kerr. re

cbrding clerk; Rev. Eben B. Cobb,
I» D., treasurer; Hon. Wm. M. Lan-
cing, treasurer- of synodieal hone
missions. At 7:45 o'clock there will
be a popular meeting In the interests

t missions, with addresses by Rev.
A- J. Brown, D. D., secretary of the

aard of foreign misssions, and Rev.
, L. Thompson, pastor of the Madi

s?n Avenue church, of New York city.
The contributions of the synod last

ytear for the various missionary and
enevolent agencies were as follows:

Eiome missions,$114,327; foreign mis-
tons, |85,o86; education, $13 878;

Sunday-school work, $10,839; church
erection, $13,428; ministerial relief.
$10,360; freedmen, $9,912; synodieal
borne missions, $15,461; aid for col
fges, $7,979. The total benevolent

offerings last year were $280,600 as
against $275,527 for the previous year.

The synod's business will commence
it 9 a. m. on Wednesday morning and

l continue through the morning
md the afternoon. An interesting
eature of the Wednesday morning
aeetlng will be the annual report of
be committee on synodical home

missions. In the evening there will
be a popular meeting at which the
committee on systematic beneficence
will make a report, and addresses
upon that subject will be delivered by
Rev. Dr. O. T. Purvis, of Princeton,

others. It is of interest to note in
his connection that as to the total
tenevolent contributions, in 1896, the
lynod of New Jersey stood third in
he United States, with New York first
md Pennsylvania second. As to per
apita gifts in the same year this State
tood second, with a gift of $410 per
oember.

On Thursday morning the business
session will be resumed at 9 o'clock,
ud will continue until all the business
wfore the synod is finished. It is

thought that it will not be found
necessary to continue the sessions

.ter than Thursday evening, as there
no special business, such as ques

ions of discipline, to come up for con-
ideration.
The delegates will consist of the

lastors of all the Presbyterian churches
the State, and each church can also

end one lay delegate. The fall synod
onsistfi of over 800 delegates, but the
ttendance will probably not exceed
30 at any session.

FRIENDS OPPOSED TO LICENSE.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRES8 REPORTERS.

Insolations Adopted Urging People to
Vote No on the New Proposition.
The following resolution has been

dopted by the Plainfield Monthly of
he religious Society of Friends:
Whereas. It is proposed by the Common

Touncil o( the olty of Plainfleld to submit at
he next municipal election the question of
he continuance, or otherwise, of the licens-
ng of the sale of spirituous and fermented
lauors in this city, the monthly meeting of
he religious Society ot Frieuds hereby ex-
resses its approval of this action of the
kmncll. and urges all Friends who are quail-

Bed voters to vote for the discontinuance of
11 licenses for the sale of alcoholic beverages.

[t also earnestly appeals to all good citizens
>f Plainfleld. members of churches and
others, to effectively Improve the present op-
portunity to indicate their preference that the
legalized traffic in alcoholic beverages shall
berealter be abolished within ltd borders

TheTollowlng were appointed a commltee
mpowered to take action on the subject and

to o-operate with similar committees which
may be appointed by other churches: Aaron
M Powell. Edward P. Williams, Cornelia A.
Oavett, Marietta V. Adams, Jos. M. Harper.
Clara8. Bushmore, Anna R. Powell.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to mak<> a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results, is putting It very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Oougb
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty.Libert) town,Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—The third grand fair of the Inde-
pendent Fife and Drum Corps
open tonight in Washington HalL

U r n in *hort rnmgvnpn* That nve In-
tetwtlnr. to Bend Daring the Bfftre
Momenta of Many Busy PlainOelden.
—Trinity Commandeiy, No. 17, K.

T., will meet this evening.
—The Republican primaries will

be held in this city tonight at 8
o'clock.

—The Protective Conclave of
Heptosopbs will meet in their rooms
tomorrow evening,

—Jerusalem Lodge, F. and A. M ,
will hold a regular communication,
tomorrow evening.

—Cypress Commandery, Knights
Templar, will meet in their lodge
rooms this evening.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and
A. M , will hold a regular communica
tion tomorrow evening.

—The Plainfleld Sanitary Company
plant will be completed tomorrow ana
the crematory will then be started full
force.

—The Sunday evening services at
the First Baptist church now com-
mence at 7:30 Instead of 7:4S, as here
tofore.

—Oh! Such lovely goods as they
have got at Peck's! Have you seen
them ? Well, you should, for they
are just lovely!

—Stone curbtng Is being laid along
the Watchung avenue side of the pro-
perty of J. Wesley Johnson, of La-
Grande avenue.

—A meeting of the Young Ladies'
Mission Society of the First Baptist
church will be held Friday afternoon
next from 2 until 5 o'clock.

—Miss Ward and Miss Blair, and
George Smith, of the First Baptist
church choir, rendered pleasing solos
at the morning seivice yesterday.

—An illustrated lecture on "Ancient
Constantinople" will be given in the
Y. M. C. A. Hall by Rev Mr. Samuel-
ion, a graduate of Auburn Theological
Seminary, on next Friday.

—The marriage of Miss Annie
Higgins, of 220 Plainfleld avenue, and
Thomas Roddy will take place in St.
Mary's church, Tuesday afternoon,
November 23d, at 5 o'clock.

—A meeting of the Saturday Night
Euchre Club was held Saturday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Terhune, of Sandford avenue,when ar-
rangements were about completed for
the winter meetings.

—John Hand Camp, No. 9«, Sons or
Veterans, will meet tomorrow evening
and complete arrangements for the
coming fair which will be held In
Washington Hall, West Second street,
during the first week In November.

—It Is earnestly hoped that every
member of Queen City Lodge, No.
226,1. O. O. F., will be present at the
meeting this evening, as the invita-
tions 'for the anniversary exercises
next Monday evening will be given
out.

—A conference for those interested
in physical training work will be held
at the railroad branch of the Y. M.
C. A. in New York, on Tuesday, be-
ginning at 12 m. It is held at the call
of the International committee on
Christian physical work, and a num
ber of young men from this city will
probably be In attendance.

—The tickets for the concert to be
given in the Monroe Avenue church
Oct. 26th, under the auspices of the
Plainfield Mandolin and Guitar Club,
are selling very fast. They are lim-
ited to 600 and those desiring to attend
should secure tickets at once. As ad-
ditional features, Fred VanEps will
play on the banjo and Clarence Hill-
man will render xylophone solos.

Talked About Lynching.
Rev. Mr. Wilmot, of Lynchburg,

Va , preached a most forcible sermon
at Grace P. £. church yesterday morn-
ing. He spoke of the manner in vogue
in the south for killing people where
they were accused of crime. All
present were intensely interested in
the discourse, which will be published
at an early date.

To Attend Laying of n Corner Stone.
A special meeting of all the Catholic

societies in this city was held yester-
day afternoon and it was decided that
all should attend in a body the laying
of the corner stone for the new Cath-
olic church at Roselle, next Sunday
afternoon.

Beware of Olntmrstn for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derango
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hail's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O , contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
&Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TOT

The true composition
of Cleveland's baking
powder is plainly print-

ed on every can. That's
honest; that's fair.

You know what you
are eating when you
use Cleveland's.

Guarantee*
Orocer* are authorized to give

Tvirk votir tnontry if y«>u do no:
ft ml Cleveland'* the best baking
(K>wder you have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.Y.

GAME WITHOUT A GOAL
OOJfTIXTTED FKOM PAOE 1.

and Long Branch's twenty five-yard
line, seldom going into Plainfleid's
territory. There were no long runs
in either side, but both depended on
line-burking for their gains. At last
Plainfleld had the ball on their op-
ponent's twenty-five-yard line and
lost It. Then the visitors braced up
and began to make gains on every
down. They tried the ends for small
gains and were within five yards of
the middle of the field when the
referee's whistle blew and the game
was over.

Had the Plainfleld team played
faster tnan they did they might have
scored a touchdown in the first half,
but the game was a hard one and the
players were not in condition for a
fast game under' those conditions.
Phillips made a Careful quarter and
showed good judgment in giving
signals. He made a number of fine
tackles.

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 19,
ELY BROS.,Dear S(rs;—Please accept

my thanks for yourfavor in the gift of
a bottle of Cream Balm. Let me say
I have used it for yean and can thor-
oughly recommend it for what it
laims, if directions are followed.

Yours truly, (Rev.) H. W. HATHAWAY.
No clergyman should be without tt.

Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.
Full size 50c. Trial size 10 cento. We
mail i t ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.,
N. Y. City.

—In the suit and coat department at
Whites they are showing a very pretty
assortment of Russian blouse suits for
ladies. Their line or coats is particu-
larly attractive in style and price.
They carry the largest assortment of
wrappers fur ladles in town.

Open till nine Sat-
urday evening.

"Have You
a Piano?"

Ask the question of any
home owner, and if the an-
swer is 'No" it will almost
surely be followed by "But
we're thinking of getting
one."

Scarcely anybody who
doesn't mean to get a Piano
daring some time. At least
half a dozen of our buyers
during the last ten days

. have been 'thinking of get-
ing one" for some years

. past. Been to our ware-
rooms lots of time?, but
this great October Piano
Sale did it.

"Save $50" mean* a lot
to most people It has
meant a PIAN<) to many so
far this month; it will yet
mean that to manv more.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANO8 THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

Everything
Foil THE

Fire-Placc!,
CURTIS M. THORPE, |

310-nu PARK AVENVE.

Jast Notice
Ladles Hands

and see if there are
any that look as
well as those covered
with Kid Gloves
from

Peck's.
The Klondyke at Home.

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
Factories are now bnlng built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1, 1897 We ban
applications for 75 to wi dwelling houses. Here Is a chance for BUILDERS. CONTBAOTOM
and INVEST0K8. Thi» property U only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of Its rate?
Hewers, water, electric lights, telephone. Ac. " * *

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new ?*

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 2 0 2 W e s t Front Street.
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR T0H1C.
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, DO falling out. no dandruff, soc bottle.

PBEPABED ONLY BY

T.S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COBHEB PABK 15D 5OBTH IVEJl'ES.

PRETTY GOOD EYIDEICE '••**
That our fa.oo Shoee are g/>od value*, when the ladlee tell ua they are equal to
the Bboee tner have patd>4.oo for elsewhere. Of course we doot know any- '
thing about that, dont care—but we do know we're giving yon a good abothing about that, dout e a r s b u t we do know were
*i.uu. Better ones, and lower prioed ones, always.

ny
for

p

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes built for Service.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. i a 7 E. FRONTSTREET.PRMMIUM OOUPON8. >•

$1.25. S1.5O. $2.00.

For Misses' and Children's achool wear. Vtocol waterproof, goat
comfortable:—the "need-no-rubber kind!" Children's #!.«*. Mines' I
Lou of new shoes oottlng in every day. New Satchels, new Band -Bags,
cheap and good, right from the factory—you pay only one profit.

DOANE & EDSALL.
Everything

usually found in a first-class grocery are always on sale «t

ROCKFELLOW'S,
8R0CER, Corner of Park Ave. and 4th St.
If you want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

Tfadipg Starnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

DON'T FAIL
to see the great sheriff sale stock of CLOTHING we
bought and are now selling at 40c. on the dollar. Sale will
only laet a few days more Our store is crowded and thou-
sands of people are buying the GREAT BARGAINS.

ew -y ofk Glothijig Go.
M. WEINBEROER, Manager.

Next door to Music Hall. 2 H W. Front StT, PUIn««»<l. N. J.
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NEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN:

Ms tapiwr Table at Tow Lataar*
u s HBW WABxar.

Holmes, of North Plainfield,
has been visiting friends in town.

H. L. Swacknamer was the
t ew York friends over Sun

day. •
Minnie VanMiddteeworth has

om a visit wfth Plain field

Mn, H. L- Terry and )trs Sherman
Oootey visited friends in New York on
Saturday.

HIM Kittle Ransom, of Pluinfleld,
vbo has been visiting relatives in New
Market, has returned home.

lOss Imogene Smith and Miss Min-
nie Bant rode their wheels to Stelton
Saturday and called on friends.

Tomorrow evening the members of
Win. O. Holton Council, Jr. O U. A.
X., will hold an important meeting

The Building and Loan Association
wttl meet'mis evening. Another meet-
hig will be beld on Thursday evening.

Mrs. A. C. Dlcksoc and family are
expected home this week from the
eoantiy where they have been visiting
relatrm.

Mis.F.W. Barker, of Nyach on the
Hodaon, has returned home after a
pltannt visit with Miss Jessie Haines,
of New Market.

A neat acd attractive money order
window has been placed in the post-
offlee and the office now looks very
mifto up to-d*te. .

Messrs. Bogardus, W. H. Terry and
W. L. Terry, trustees of the Presby-
terian church, spent Saturday paint-
tog a portloo of the church. Each
a n tarnished his own brushes and
ttwy performed a creditable Job.

Two young women from Bound
Brook in a carriage on their way home
Saturday afternoon met with an acci-
dent while crossing the trolley tracks
on Front street. One wheel I U dished
and the fall was sudden and exciting.
OM otCapt. Hand's trucks from Plain-
nett WM pasting and the driver very
kindly aaaitted the woman by taking
thdr wagon to Stites'blacksmith shop
where the wheel was repaired. The
women went home by train and
secured the wagon later.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

TbeBepabllean primary will be held
in Excelsior Hall this evening.

Xb* Amy Cook is entertaining her
oouata. Mlas Wagoner, of Chatham.

W. 8. Emery entertained a tally-ho
Party from New Brunswick yesterday.

William Terry, of Plainfleld, was
the goest of friends in town yesterday.

Front street last evening was very
dark; not an electric light was
burning.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
Pany meets In the company's rooms
tW* evening.

It is expected that the Baptist Sun-
day-school will send a large delega-
tion to the State Sunday-school con-
wotion to be held at New Market
tomorrow. George Hall, the superin-
tendent of this Sunday-school U the

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJTSJF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED .UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Maay People Go and Come
Pretty Sabnrbaa Town—Items Intar-
•atlna- Because of Their Brevity
Miss Mary A. Luckey, of Plainfleld.

spent Sunday with friends in town.
John R. Gieen conducted the ser-

vices In St, Paul's church yesterday.
The collection in the Presbyterian

church yesterday was for the church
fund.

Miss Anna Louise Harrison, of
Mobile, Ala., is risking her uncle. Dr.
3. B. Harrison.

John Davis, of Downer street, has
been entertaing his mother and sister
from Brooklyn.

Miss F A. Crosby led the Epworth
League meeting in the Methodist
church last evening.

Miss Florence, of Elizabeth, will re
open her dancing class at the vVest-
fleld Clubhouse tomorrow.

The Epworth League will hold a
business meeting in the Methodist
church parlors this evening.

Miss Mair Williams led the Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting in the Oon-
gregationi.1 church last evening.

The board of deacons of the Bap
tist church will hold a meeting ID
the church parlors this evening.

John W. Singer has rented the farm
of Dennis Crane, near Scotch Plains,
and will shortly take possession.

Archibald Crooks, of Newark, was
the guest yesterday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Crooks, of Central avenue.

A new furnace has been placed in
St. Paul's church, and the beating
facilities of the structure are now all
that can be desired.

Miss Anna D. Cooper will open a
studio in the Schmitt building this
week, where she will conduct classes
in elocution and expression.

William Bastable. of S t Paul's
School, Garden City, L. I., spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Bastable, of North
Broad street.

At a recent meeting of the Weat-
fleld Exempt Firemen's Association
David J. Burke was elected to mem-
bership and five new applications for
membership were received.

The Westfleld Chess d u b has re-
organized for the season, and will
hold a tournament of games this
winter, the winner of which will be
presented with a prixe furnished by
Rev. Rufus 8. Green. D. D.

A dls'rlct meeting of the I. 0. O F.
will be held in the rooms of Westfleld
Lodge, No. 169. In this place, on Wed-
nesday evening, for the purpose of
electing a new district deputy to suc-
ceed William M. Stamets, whose term
expires.

Justice of the Peace E. R. Collins
has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Mary LaVerent,
the Italian woman who died in West-
fleld last Sunday leaving three young
children, one an infant, wbo must be
provided for. The estate consists of a
house and its contents on Spring
street, Westfleld. *

The Westfleld High School football
team was defeated by the Dunellen
Juniors on the North Broad street
grounds Saturday afternoon by the
score 22 to 6. A number of members
of the Alls team, of Plainfleld, played
upon the Dunellen team, whose aver-
age weight was greater than that of
Westfleld'a players.

A. H. Barnett on Saturday sold the
Orient bicycle which be held under a
Judgment secured against the Amer
icn Walt ham Watch Company. The
wheel was disposed of at auction, and
was secured by A. C. Fitch, for $11.
The bicycle has become famous for
the amout of litigation which it has
caused between Barnett and the Wal-
tham Company.

A meeting of the Westfleld Junior
football team was held at the residence

.. , , , o< Charles Foster on Saturday night
8t*te president. It is expected thafc T ^ 6 resignation of Harry A. Knight
•Bangements will be made for (the from the captaincy was accepted and
*>rch stage to meet the evening I Charles Foster was elected to the
•fta" after the convention is ovei, to I office. William Galton was made
«Wy those attending from the stationj manager and Edward Vought coach.

The team will wear blue and white°»«to the village.g
Hlnchman, of Fanwood, bad a eolors.
escape from serious injury

carriage riding in Weetfleld,
°«nrtay afternoon. The horse took
|"«bt and ran away, breaking the
™*M of the carriage. Mrs. Hlnch
nan clang pluckily to the reins, and

the plunging animal into
avenue. At th- railway station . -

•number of ttw hackmen caught the ' the Ganges.
«me and brodcht it to a standstill, also Include
Mr!m W M left^at B »very stable and
«•• Hinchmameturnerf home by

S o w o r e e exeept for a

The entertainment which will be
given by Miss Anna D. Cooper in the
Presbyterian lecture room tonight,
under the auspices of the Young
Ladies' Mission Band of the church,
will include the living pictures
illustrating Tmnyson's Guenivere
and Mrs. Browning's "Romance of

" The programme will
a humorous pantomime,

entitled "Looking Backward."

fttilla them
to take H ^

to experiment

A ynlet Marriage.
Announcement is made of the mar-

i riage of Miss Clara E. Redcliffe, of
s Sarsa ; Westervelt avenue, and Harvey I.
with un- Dayton, of Watchung avenue, which

occurred last Saturday at the home of
the bride. Bev. J. B. Cleaver, of

, . Bound Brook, was the officiating
s pilig a c t e a 8 i |y a n , j pronjptjy clergyman. Both are well-known

and bowels. Cure sick young people, and their many friends
wish them happiness and success.

Two Jtf
of Stopes. I

Th re probably always will be
two kinds of stores One kind is
conducted in the belief tLat the
way to win trade is to make the
store the best one for people to
come to. la the other kind of
store all attention id given to
specious methods of drawing trade
and little concern given to the
interests of customers when they
come.

fhe First Jfl
is Our fCipd.
We do not believe that any drug
store jan offer any worthy induce-
ments other than excellence of
service and fairness of price <
Such an inducement has built our
trade and will continue to build it

I

FRANK ROWLEY,

45 SOMERSET ST. TEL. l l j A.

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT VACATED.

R. F. M. Chaae't Ho
ac KtlirMd to Him.

The horse and carriage that were
taken from the barn or B. F. 11
Chase, of North Plainfield, two weeks
ago on a writ of attachment issued
by Justice Huntinoton S. Thomas,
will have to be returned. Such Is the
decision of that Justice. The writ was
served at the request of John Cronin.
wbo claimed that Cnaae owed him $98
for services rendered. The writ was
served by Constable Van Horn, who
was accompanied by Lawyers William
Newcorn and Harry C. Runyon.

City Judge DeMeza was the legal
representative for Chase. He made a
motion in Thomas' court that the writ
be quashed, claiming that suit should
have been started by the serving of
summons and conducted In the regular
way. Today the Judge has decided
that DeMeza is right and that the
horse and carriage will have to be re
turned, while Cronin and his lawyers
will have to stand the costs and pay
for the keep of the horse.

REALTY CHANGES.

Prapwnjr Traaafan K««arata la Caaaty
Clvrk'a «tato» Itartas »•• raat Wa*k.
The following property transfers

have been recorded at County Clerk
Howard's office. Oct. 9th to 15th, in-
clusive, as reported in the New Jersey
Contractor and Gazette:

John H. French at uz.. to rhlneas II.
French North IialofloM. lot Monroe avenue.
»«•>•: th* riainaalJ Building and Loan Aaw£
cUtioo to Mary O'Bourk*. lot Btxth'•treaT
Ptainfleld. tl aw: W. E TanWordan at ux, to
C. H. Hand. Ptalnfleldjot Lyman plaoa. (too;
W. B. H Harding-ham et ux., to Acaaa H.
VanWordan. lou li. lit. block E. Runyon man.
riainfleld. mortgage Il.-Juu. Il.Ko: C. H. Hand
etui. , to Agnea H. VanWorden. lota IT. W,
block E. Plainfleld. twu; 1) P. Brown et ux.
to Euphemla 8. Frazee Oulberg and C F.
Oulberg. PtalnOeld. exchange of property old
road Dunellen to New Market. $1,100: Mar-
garet L. Morris. Dunelleo. to E. F.Vail. Plain-
Held, lot northeast aide Eaat Third atreet
Plainfleld t l : George L. Hughes et ux.. to
Hattie E. Hepburn. PiainQeld. lot 6. Weater-
rclt map. PlainSold. Second atreet »i.i*)O:
Charles H. Handet ux.. to John D. Bunyon.
Plalnfleld. lot easterly aide of Astor place. $1;
John D. Runyoa et ux.. to Minnie Striker.
Platnfleld, lot eaat aide Lyman place. Plain-
flold. lou I* and -JQ. block E. $to»; John D.
Bunyon et ox., to Minnie Starker, lot Aator
place. Moo.

LINCOLN.

Carloads of machinery arrive every
few days for the Lincoln Steel Works.

Mayor 8. D. Drake is perfecting
arrangements to build a large school-
bouse on or before December 1st. A
teacher has been provided for.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
has designated Lincoln to receive
freight. Tickets will be on sale at the
depot for all stations in a few days.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Common Council was held on Wed-
nesday, all members being present.
Considerable business was transacted.

The Lincoln Steel Works have
closed their plant in New York and
will now move all machinery to
Lincoln next week. The works will
open before November 1st.

ARMENIAN HARDSHIPS.

-Advertise in The Daily Press. —Additional locals on page 3.

A Speaker From Asia Minor Called for En-
listment of American Sympathy.

Last evening at the First Baptist
church, Rev. Samuel Yahn, of Asia
Minor, delivered a most interesting
and instructive discourse concerning
the Armenians and Turks. He told
of the Intense hardships through which
the Armenians are called to pass and
how It has been so during the padt
twenty years. He called for an enlist
ment of sympathy and help on the
part of the American people. Mr.
Yahn is a young man and is the son
of an official in one of the Turkish
courts. He speaks intelligently and
describes vividly the general condition
of the people from this country.

—Danish services will be held to-
night in German Lutheran church.

—The amount collected by Mrs
Fred Conde for the German Reformed
church fair was $18.40 instead cf *8.4O.

RANDOLPHS
"DRUG STORE.*-

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
nil gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 10P.

Wheel Dished In Car Track.
Two strange young women in a car

riage met with an accident Saturday
afternoon about 5:30 at the corner of
Madison avenue and Fourth street.
They were crossing the trolley tracks
when one of the wheels on the wagon
was dished. One of t te women fell
out and sprained herself severely.
The other one escaped uninjured*
The injured woman was taken to a
nearby bouse and properly treated,
and later she and her companion were
able to go home. The wagon was
taken to a repair shop.

BICYCLES AND
SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

LADIES

fmt'or
Baina.
St

In daftlng out our line of Ladles'
Hm-eaten. LegKins mn^ Over-
fmt'ora we offer attractive bar-

a.
Lrgjf in Rim, were «oc now 29c
Sweaters, were Is. U and ta. now
T t*. i .and$i.
LMtthor Lec«ins. were ti. now !*o.
Other* r-duced from fi 35 |L «o

and Tic to me. U c i n d u c

BAED CYCLE CO.
TwoStorea,
HT .
Elm 8t_ Weetfleld.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield. N. J., Oct. 18. 'VJ.

Adams Mrs E
Harrow* WM
Mld-t«in Mrs Franz
SooneU WP
SrowaBrard

ConovM-Mias

JannaHM
Jones Jas H
Jacques Mrs Jno D
Xing M M Alice

James

fcftatnaa Mlas Kata Palmer Mies 8arah A
naharBmiTTp Potter Prof EH \
'earns MlsaEmlly Shearman Bev Chat O

Oraham O %• Shiner L P ;
grecurr Miss Maria Bates Mrs HatHe [
SamUton " Alice Tanlsoo Mlas Libtkie
Sallowar J P Townsend Mrs UN

Jones EmUf M - Watson '• J P
WUey Mlw Fannie "

\ A. M. Runyon & Son, 1
UNDERTAKERS. I

Na. «M Park Ava. Ta.44. »
. Office open night and da v. |

OFMCEOF BILLKIBE CKMETKBI. *

Mrs. Ira R Riker,
Fuitral Director

j Gases of woman and child
1M CBS

loses 1. Terrill
\ A A \ \ .V.V.V.V.

.„.

MARRIED.
Married October ltth. V:. Clara E. Bedcllffe to

Harvey I. Dai too. by B v. J. B. Clearer-

DIED. .
FABEB—In North Plainfleld. on Saturd&y.Oc-

ober 16. V#l. Isabella, wife of Alexander E.raber. In the «tth year of her ace.
^uneral from her late residence. 9ft Bock

vie* avenue, on Tuesday. October is. at i:3u
. m.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
Fm SALE—1896 Cleveland tandem

with 1897 wheels, perfect order;
$65. Mellor, Hillside Ave. 10 16 2

T>OARD and rooms, home comforts;
X> suite small family or couple. Mrs
Chi Ids, near depot, Netherwood. N. J

1016 3

WANTED—For half of every day;
a man (white) with experience in

horses, and willing to be generally
useful. Address J. D. M., care Prese.

10 16 3

3 nice rooms to let. 306 Richmond
street; all Improvements.flrst floor,

rent $8. 1016 a

CiIBST-OIiASS help and first class
F places at the Swedish intelligence
office,! 23 Somerset place. 6 M tf

STRAWBERRY plants by 100 76c. or
1.000 $3; Lovett, Greenville and

Brandywlne. For sale by W.H.Rogera.
Washlngtonville, N. J. 10 11 tf

DESIRABLE
improved.

Call, 231.

house, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9 10 tf

OST—A tan cloth cape.
J returned to this office.

Reward if
10 18 3

wANTED—Nurse for young baby.
97 Mercer avenue.

/CHOICE rooms with excellent board
\J terms moderate. 417 East Fifth
street. 10 18 6

I OST-Sllver watch with Initials H.
J A. W. Reward it returned to 10S

Wost Seventh street.
OrXO bull for sale. Inquire
blacksmith shop, Martinvllle.N J.

WANTED — CompeteDt girl for
general housework. 334 East

Fifth street.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores. ^

T IT T1

Situatiop.
Every woman in this town has more or less dry goods money to spend—•
you want to spend it to the very best advantage. Now here is a store filled
with fresh, reliable merchandise, bought right and sold right to your en-
tlie satisfaction. We tell of many good values in these columns, but not
half of the good things get a word We wact you to investigate.

Millinery.
Type or word cannot do justice to this department—to appreciate the
worthiness of our millinery we ask you to see others, then nee ours—there
will be no question about wbo gets the order.

Dress 8oods
news, and good news It Is to prudent buyers. You can hardly afford to
pass this handsome stock of ours without an Inspection. If you cannot
come drop postal for samples and prices.

3« In fancy wool Mixtures S6o
38 in fancy silk and wool Mixtures 48o
38-ln Scotch Plaids 39c
54 in Ladles' Cloth 49o
60 in Granite Cloth 48o
36 in Lining Silk 39o
18 In Waist Silk 69o
Silk Velvet, ail shades 76o

Wrappers.
Cambric

Wrappers 69o
All our wrap-
pers are full
size and made
as you would
make them
yourself.

For this flan-
nelette wrap*
per,

98c.

Lace Curtain Selling
A sale of fine lace curtains for this

week. We give pole and fixtures free
with every pair.
Cream or white curtains 54-ln wide

1 19 pair.
Extra heavy fish net curtains,

cream or white, 1.49 pair.
Very fine point de sple lace curtains,

cream or white, 1.79 pair.

Carpet and Oil Cloth Dep't.
Heavy all-wool Ingrain 53c
Brussels, a beautiful line 73c
Heavy Oilcloth 90c yd
18x36 chenille Rugs 49c
36x72 chenille Rugs 1.49
Cocoa door mats 33c

TOILET ARTICLES.
Fine toilet soap, 5c. Colgate's extracts. 25c. Hot water bags, 49c. Cosmo

buttermilk soap, I9o box. Colgate's Florida water, 25c.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Just the opening items. Goods and prices talk stronger than columns of
chat. 'Twill be our busy week in hosiery and underwear.

Children's fleeced lined vests and
pants 6c up

Children's natural wool vests and
pants, lOoup

Ladies' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced
25c

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants,
60c

Children's heavy school hose, all sizes
10c

Ladies' fine seamless hose, fast black
12o

Ladies' extra fine hose, 25c kind.

-Men's Furnishings.
Men's^heavy wool shirts 99o

•V natural wool shirts 380
\ outing shirts SSo

^ white linen shirts SSo
suspenders, 25c kind ISO

$ half hose 10c pair
silk neckwear, 50c kind... 25o
cambric handkerchiefs 6c each
linen handkerchiefs.. .16c each

18c pair

Stirs Specials.
All fresh arrivals are made very Interesting by the price pinched argu-
ment which is attached to them.

64-in feather boas 49o
Fancy silk ribbon, 6-tn width 19o
25o Nazareth waists for children 13o
35c silk ties for children 16o

Heavy brown cotton flannel. 5c
Heavy brown dormet flannel .5c
Seavy cotton towels So
Heavy twilled crash 3c yd
Heavy Turkish toweling 7o yd
All-linen dinner napkins 1.15 doz
60 In linen damask 35c
72-in linen damask 45c
Extra large damask towels. 15c
All-linen glass toweling 8c

or c d r o
1.25 P. L. kid gloves 69o
75c corsets—black,white and drab. .600
Infant's silk caps 26c
All-wool eider down flannel 29o
Fine gloria sllK umbrellas 69c

^EDWARD WHITE.*
Oak Dining Tables, $4 .50 up.

Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.
Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

&

149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE GIVE nERCHANTS* EXCHANQE COUPONS
Men's working shirts - 25. 39. and soo. Special line of linen crash from - so op.
New line of Pall Teck and four-ln-hand ties. New outing flannels at 8, Band too yard.

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
MAS NO EQUAL AS AM INFANT FOOD.

"INFANT HEAUH'SENT FREE.

=:St. Joseph's Home:-
(Non-8eetarlan)

43 Manning Aveuus.
FlrRt-clans places furnished (r'rls out of em-

Trusses!

RBUABUB HBL.R
secured for those dealing girls. I

invited.

Rupture !
Trusses!

Dr. Maroley has opened
No. 3i» West Second street, oor-

M'OAB 3 CEJITH rPKB; POl'JD
Is no cmmiriwm to the bantalns In the
August Heal Kctato and Insurance Review—
a pontage xtump will bring It to you. Buh-
•wrU'tion 2M per year. Ira L. LaRue. Be«l
Eotate aDd Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

— . , a branch
omce at No. 3i» West Seeond street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plaiufleld. for the
treatment of rupture to yean* experience
and the most modern appliances warrants
Rutigfar*t< >ry reHults. No occasion to go to
New York for what you can get better at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated
ca»e« solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether nn>chanlcal or otherwise, most
properly belongs to a surgeon of Ions
experience In that particular line. No chare*
for examination < r advice. Hours »-l J a. m..
1-1 p. m. and evening*
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TO SPITE THE MAJOR.
BY OWKSDOLES OVKBTOS.

Armr wives generally hare unmar-
ried sisters. These sisters always
come out to visit them, and the rest
goes by itself.

Mrs. Lorrilard had an unmarried;
sister. She was very attractive. She
was. far more attractive than Mrs
Lorrilard ever could have been. The
girl's name was Spencer—May Spencer
She was eighteen years old, if you
took her word for it; and she was
blonde and pink and white and plump.
She came from some place In Ohio,
and she visited the Lojrilards at Stan-
ton—which Is in New Mexico, one
hundred miles from the railroad
across Dead Man's valley (there is
always a Dead Man's valley) and some
steep hills and a lava bed a mile wide.
If you have n f e r seen a lava bed, you
cannot appreciate that. You might
try to imagine the ocean lashed into
fury by a simoon, then fancy its great
waves and billows and swells changed
suddenly to dark gray-brown stone at
the height of the storm, and you may
form a vague idea of what the lava
bed between Fort Stanton and the
railroad is like.

It frightened Miss Spencer badly.
The ambulance went slipping and slid-
ing and coasting and thumping and
bounding over the one passable part.
In a way that only an ambulance con-
ducted by a driver who has spent h!s
life on Arliona and New Mexico roads
could possibly stand.

Miss Spencer was not accustomed to
that son of thing. She stood it as
long as she could, and then she told
Major Roche—in whose charge she
was travelling—that she meant to get
out and walk. She had bothered the
major a good deal already, and he
was setting tired, so he did not say
anything, but simply told the driver
to "slow up" and let Miss Spencer get
out by herself.

She, fell behind after a moment
and the ambulance went relentlessly
on, creaking, flapping its canvas,
clanking its chains, its brake screech-
ing shrilly. And as it disappeared,
sometimes lost to sight in a great hol-
low, sometimes toiling up a smooth
face of lava. Miss Spencer felt her-
self abandoned, indeed in a New Mexi-
co desert, under that terrible midsum-
mer sun. The heat was fiery, scorch-
ing, parching. The sky was like hot
blueglass. She wondered why, when
the lava was hot enough to burn her
feet through tbe soles of her shoes,
it did not melt or grow soft. She kept
on walking because she was afraid to
stop.

She reached the end of the huge
rock river at last and found the ambu-
lance waiting, "he driver was asleep
and the major was drinking water. He
offered her some, and when she had
drunk it she held out her broad little
foot.

"My shoes are all cut to pieces, and
they were new and awfully heavy."

"You should have kept still," he an-
swered.

Now Miss Spencer wanted sympa-
thy, and when she didn't get it she.
took a dislike to the major; and be-
cause she disliked him she eventually
made him sorry.~~

For the fllrst fortnight of her visit
she was not pretty. She was sun
burned from her passage of th« lava
sea. Her face w&s red and swollen,
then blotchy and lastly peely. After
that she returned to the normal pink
and white. She was the only girl at
th« post, and there was a bachelor,
a brevet-bachelor, a young contract
surgeon, and Major Roche's son. The
bachelor offlicer was studious

He had no time for young women.
He paid his one call and retired. The
brevet-bachelor is peculiar to the ser-
vice. His wife is back East, visiting
her family. He differs from the real
article only in that he is inelligible.
He was devoted to Miss Spencer, but
he did not count. There was also the
.contract surgeon. Of course he wan
only a contract Burgeon. Still he was
tall and blonde and had a beguiling
drawl. He fell in love with Miss
Spencer.

But the exciting part of the story
hinges on Major Roche's son. He was
twenty, and he was no use on earth.
He wag just a boy and never would be
anything more. He had failed in
everything he had ever undertaken,
He couldn't even dance, and he was
afraid of a three-foot acequia when he
rode.- He depended upon his papa for
everything, and he thought he knew
women through and through. Prob-
ably Providence sent Miss Spencer to
show him that he didn't—but the ways
of Providence are Inscrutable, and 1
can't be sure.

Well, the contract surgeon fell in
love with Miss Spencer, but, like Vio-
la, he never told his love. His name
was Randolph—Curtis Randolph, to
match his nice 'blue eyes and his
charming drawl. His courtship was
of the eternally-on-hand sort. The
life of a garrison offers even greater
advantages -for this than that of a
southern town. He was with Mis3
Spencer from guard-mounting u,n...
lonp after taps. But Miss Spencer
pined to see more of him.

"Mr. Randolph. I believe you're
lazy."

"Oh! now—Miss May—why? That
isn't kind." H<- gazed at the flag on
the flag-staff tenderly and dwelt mu.-.i-
•cally on ea< h word.

"Becnune."
"It is the privilege of a lady to give

that nsshon." lUn eyes sought the
tennis court in tender, blue abstru.t-

"We!l. I know you are."
"Wont you have pity on me ami telj

me why?"'
"Because you never are up nnii] in-

most guard-mount."
"Oh, dear! yes 1 am. I go over t-;

the hospital at sick-call, you know. '

"Why dont I vrmt aee you. t h e n f
"Perhaps yon haven't risen your-

self."
"I'm always up at reveille."
"No! Goodness: why on earth do

you do that?"
"I believe you go over to the hospi-

tal the back way and aren't half
awake and don't even have a collar
on."

"Now. Miss May—how unkind."
"Isn't it true?"
"I always have my collar on." He

told a future truth. After this he
would wear a collar.

"I hate lazy people."
"Oh! Miss May—how unkind. You

don't hate me. I hope." His eyes
were on the pink ribbon that fluttered
from her belt; he took hold of it
and wound it around his finger, get-
ting graudually nearer to her.

"I do, if you are lazy."
"How can I prove to you that I am

not?"
"That's easy enough." -
"Do tell me how?"
"Just prove it."
"By rising early and letting you seo

me?"
•'Well—yes." ". <
"I shall do so to-morrow."
"Put I always go for a ride before

brcikfast."
"May I not join you?"
-If you like. I don't care." Which

is feminine for caring very much in-
deed.

So Dr. Randolph rode with Miss
Spencer the next morning, and he j
breakfasted at the Ixnrilard's. and he i
sat on the I»rrUarri's porch to watch •
£i anl-mountlng, and tLen he played
tennis with Miss Spencer, and when it >
was too hot to do that any longer, they
sat together on the porch again,
shaded by the crowsfoot and morning-
glory vines and read aloud by turns.
They parted for luncheon, but im-
mediately afterward they met again in
the borrilard's sitting-room to prac- !
tice the mandolin and guitar. Ran- j
dolph dined with the Lorrilards, and
then he and MUs Spencer walked up
and down the line until taps, and af-
ter taps they sat on the porch;-one*
more and talked in undertones.

Occasionally the Roche boy made a
third, and though he was far from
welcome, he never guessed it.

Now it may seem incredible, but it
is true, that though this went on with-
out a pause for ten solid months, Ran-
dolph still modestly doubted if he were
loved and dared not voice his passion.
Mrs. Lorrilard began to think that she
had done quite all that the family,
could expect of her, and she grew
hopeless and weary, moroover, of
boarding two hungry young people.
She told Miss Spencer as gently as
possible that she might go tbe next
time the ambulance went over to
Carthage, which was the railroad sta-
tion. Miss Spencer told Randolph she
was going—and wept. And Randolph
consoled her from afar, and actually
thought she was weeping at leaving
her little nephew and niece and her
sister. There are men like that.

The ambulance went a week later
t o tarry Major Roche and Teddy
Roche to the railroad. Teddy was of-
fered a position at Tucson and was go-
ing to take it; the major had govern-
ment business at Carthage. The
Carthage road is a branch; it joins the
main line of tbe A. T. and B. F. at a
station called San Antonio. The ma-
jor would chaperon the young woman
to Carthage; thence she would go to
the main lin« and East and Teddy to
the main line and West. Only Teddy
and May compromised. They both
went to Socorro, which is on the main
line, a very little northeast of San An-
tonio.

The contract doctor and Miss
Spencer had a harrowing parting. The
latter lout her temper over his pro-
crastination and burst into tears. It
nearly broke his heart and entirely
silenced his tongue.

After she was gone, hopelessly gone,
he determined to reveal the secret of
his heart by letter. But he put off do-
ing it. Instead, he swung in his ham-
mock all day and thought of her blue
eyes and pretty face and guileless
gmile and regretted his erstwhile con-
stant companion. The ambulance
would return, empty of its lovely load,
in five days. He knew that. He wouiJ
write when it returned.

So, on the afternoon of the fifth day,
he sat, still swinging in the hammock
and smoking a pipe, the ashes whereof
besprinkled his coat, when the four
mules and the ambulance rattled into
tbe post. They stopped at the major's
quarters in a cloud of dust, and two
men and a woman alighted. There
was no doubt about who the woman
was. In his delight Randolph lost his
head. He strode down the broad walk
to the Roches'.

Miss Spencer was still standing by
the ambulance, hunting—with the
driver's help—for something under one
of the seats. The major and Teddy
bad gone indoors.

"Why, Miss May!", said Randolph,
and this time there was no drawl—
"how delightful! What brings you
back?"

"Oh, my husband. Teddy and I got
married in Socorro and joined tbe
dear old major again in Carthage the
same day.

"How delightful," Randolph repeat-
ed, weakly.

"Well, Teddy seems to think so, but
the dear, sweet old major didn't. Any
way you know, he was so horrid about
my shoes on tbe bad-lands that day."

She smiled demurely.
And that was all any one e-.er knew

about it.—The Argonaut.

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribner ft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted tu Wellesler
on certificate

PLAINP1BLD FRENCH KINDBRO AKTBN.
HISS 8CRIBKEB. >
HISS GKEEN. J Principals.
MI88 HELLWIO. )

aoa UAQRANOE AVENUE.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss HellwUr. who teaches the modern

languages in the bchool. will give <lally
Instruction in French. In thf» Kindergarten.
ForparticulaisatidresstherrtDolpals. nlfi3m

THE PLAINF1ELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAININQ
DEPARTMENT.PUAINFIEUO SEMINARY

will re-open SEPTEMBER IS, 1K»;. aothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate, admits to Wefieely.

HIB8E. E. KENYON.
HISS I. B. AKNOLD.

816 Bni Prin'crpals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN -

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements haw been made and there la

a»w room lor another class In the
Junior Department- »autf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Instruction in

PIANO
/HARHONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. F-r particulars

a idreas or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfield, N. J.

Dancing Class.
Miss Josephine M. Robb, Instructor.

- A t —
MISH BCBIBHEB aSD HISS GBEEVK SCHOOL

303 LaQrande Avonue. beginning Wednesday.
October :wtb. « 25 lm

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
C'aascs for Dancing

and Polite Training.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and U East 49th street. New York.,
Commencing Tuesday, October lath. 1897.

» auagl

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA;

Rev. I . D. BASS, D. D . Manager.
•Plrtsburg. Pa.: Toronto. Canada: Ne • Or-
leans. La.: Sew York. N. T. twashlugtoo. D.
C.; Han Francisco, Cal,: Chicago. 01.: Bt.
Louis. Mo. and Denver; Colorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be Oiled

within the next few months.
Addreas all applicant* to Union TatCBKBs'

AO.KMCXEB. Haltoburs. Pa. • m

Ob. the future «ky In the bluest »ky.
With never a c'.uuri In view;

But tbe nkv to-d»y IK tbe trnrxt ok;.
And that Is tbe iky for you 1

— F. L.. Stanton

Laife's Greatest
Bargain

is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c The famous Purity
Oil. none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8 Parkr and
Cook stoves, all kincL, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. PTLaire
Hardware Co,

Telephone Call 4» I.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mi tress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the *onder
is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tl e washing done
out of the house. For
Instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 c -;
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins 1c "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fled servants, because a
maid will not be insolent If
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the

^ asking.

S HILLIER A CO..

t
t

X 179 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 13 a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTlv

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable In al ltn oranekas
all kinds of turnouts night or d»v at short
aottce. Horses boarded br d.r. Wj** or
month. Telephone

board!
a* No.

ANEW ll^ EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

All the latest appointments In the tonaoria
EDWIXB.MAYSARD.

A LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit or all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Clears, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Behnng Im.00
1 Xew England, oak las.w
1 Starr wsuo
1 Hchubert l«ooo
lNew Piano vrooo

Ixo.uo
- 190.00
These last all In light wood.

18quare carved at $.*>.un
1 " " 7"l«)

*• Decker W) ou
Aside from this we have a full line of high

gr de tilnnos. Including Story & Clark and too
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Oricans. t*. $3u. fcis. tw. ton. Plani s rented.
Sold Tor oasb or Installment*. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NIGHT WORK SAME PRICE.

162 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

FALL. AND WINTER Styles now B°ady.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No 220 L Front St. Voehl Building
Late of Lexington ave. and 73d 8t , N. T.I have just received an immense variety of

all and winter SHmnles, comprising the best
that the market produces, suitable for ladies
and gentlemen. ' Tbe latest fashion plates
received monthly- Clerical garments^ uni-
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing,
•couring. repairing and pressing. A trial Is
solicited, the work and fit will speak for itself.

OOAL.

A L. A. RHEAUME,
"* N. H. SAXTON

f itching ITO., Corner 4th St,
Invite the pnbV to Inspect be op*
eraHon of tbeli î rwiy added steam
vibrating mechanical screen tor
out ooaL which they oonfldently oe-
lieve enables them to deliver clean-
er ooal than to possible by any
other method of screening.

->ty«r Latalsfa and HoMy brook Coal
n best qualities and var'ous -i?.e*

carried in stock.
Kindling Wood a Bpeclalty.

p. H. zinnER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
SKSERAL MAt'HISE EEPAIRIXU: BltVCLKS

SEPA1KED ASD BlILT TO ORDER.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

Before yon bay a image, be sure to sec the " Portlaad."

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

"Safe" Buying
When you Î uy here you know 3-ou're getting dollar
for dollar. Our high standing of 37 years, our lone
experience in this one line, our really low prices
and generous credit system—these form the key-
stone of our success and insure safe buying for you.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Atterawy st Law. Master la Cbannry.

Juxdce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Put>n.<

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT 5T.
Open from • a. m. to • p. m. «t sm

This Plush Suit, $19.60

Parlor Suits?
Choose from our line of
100 kinds—all new.
One sort in plush Eke
cut, $19.50—others
$16.50 to $200.00

' If you've any notion of
the best without pay.
ing extravagant prices,
look into this especial
Parlor Suit Dept.

>̂ne of New Jersey's best Bedroom Suit Stocks—and a
good value in every pattern. This week's special is in oak
$9.75 for the Suit.

Three Other
Price Startlers

Corduroy Couches,
$5.45
Solid Oak S ide -
boards, $10.50
Combination Desk
and B o o k Case,
$7.85 Extension Tables for $8£6, same as cat.

The Columbia Sewing Machine—$29.00 whether fix
cash or on credit.

Better visit our Stove Dept. for your stove wants.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 12 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J « f Near Plane St,

Telephone 580. -^ Newark, N.J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HORN. Prc. FRED'K H. LUM, V-Pm. JOHK W.PUUE,*

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 "West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY. -

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and @akes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borough at any tiaa. ' . ,

BU7TERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Qlass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October/
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A L.AM.D. GORSLINE. AQENT8
taa WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material fe.
Our stock is under cover and we can always dtllver dry stock. Ag«s*

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. . „-.
BOICE, RUNYON & 0ft _

E. C. MULFORD, BROKER'
, ARMSTRONO MULFORD. MANAGER.

— «*<> NORTH A V P M H H -
Bargmina In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on *

morteaKc. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, PhflBt
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAW SON <£ CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bella, Banrlar Alarms. Electric
Light wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
M2 Eaxt Front rtreet. PlalnQeld.N. J. 9 16m

A. H ENANDER.
Sanitary Plumbing,

3au Fitting, Steam and Ho'
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection
S1O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
fom*ir Somenwt and Chatham -.trwtn.
north Plalnfleld. Eetutar &nd truiiMeut
boarders.

RJOOUPH SPEIQEL.. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS,
FANCY ÎROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,N SEASON
Including Jersey Peaches. Plums for esanW

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, ete.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coffet*

AllOooda WARRANTEO Fi«*

COLLIER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established! 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue. [
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Central B. B. of New Jersey.
at T-* E«lMl*ely. IasarlBg

J.w T.rk. l-et • '
Whitehall BtneU.

TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. Wth. ISM.
»B »«W TOEE.

. 8aoday.»«. . » .
1 «,« * « ft • «. IO0t

.! UttnUrht: 100a.m.
from Whitehall street at

» » » • » M H - m- I 00. l as, i » .
li 10 nigh• S J K I I W D m. 11W night Sundays—At The great question of life Is how to make

• ! i « t B . u « >>>- u 5 6 - 1 J 0- ***• • * • b o m e D M t u d Pretty Accomplish this by
! * / « % « . »60 p. m.. UW night, papering those dingy rooms with our wall

A3O> »BWAB«.

^i « : 4s?- .7,&

r wafi

E
v

M 9 0% 10 Os

0 30O I S a s . : % » . < 5 . « « . »
tU..7 18. 7SS. 840. 1008. U 05
i l i »«. »»• Joss a. m.;l

aolo»

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
DEC0R1TI0MS. A c .

Ml Park avenue, corner Second street.
BSTinATBS FURNISHBO.j

(or Newark, please chance can

n a D ( r r i L D A.VD BOMXBTTLX*.
TjmFlainfteld » *s. 7 10. 8 it, (54.11 00
TlS «*t»*. «*• »0«.il«.6»4.6 04.«0.

' S 7S*. sii.10 * . i i» .p.m:U44
aysis. sac »H. a. m: 1H.SS9.

fftsM. nup.m.
t^t»8omervlll« at«oo 630. T. TSO, T s»
irlS.tX»*»• i> *s. a. m: lisa. 148. lo»
*I5i» .«0l* . «M. 801. 848. U08 D. m

lSdurat8*»*s.lo*sa. m: uOs. l * t §11.
woo p.m.
at s is. 8 is. » w a. m. 101.

1 8 d at •
TOO. 864. a. m: 11M.

t7 l8 l08» m;«M

* jugnRBXD AM) LAXJC HOPiTOOWT.
jM-.W«tnfleld 9 64 a. m : 5 OJ, 8 13 p. m

^r*ju> CO
Easton. Alien-

PottnTille..„..-, ,....„.. Down In a Coal Mine
sport, Tamaqua. I KOOd Qualities

^ITiS&Sfrfh^oS^atc 'h . '«™•"gT determined fSSTtSe poor.
rfKmv^rliemiiSton. D. L. i W . B i The solid chunks that are free from
m jnwjB.'BajwocjndTuueh Chunk. ! slate is the ooal that brines the DIR-
*«•»•—*«.*^^i ^>-Hteh Bridge jjegt prices.Crumbling coaTls the kind

' tortoburg.TuS?? fchTnk, wfc that makes the dust and it's the kind
' - iqua. Fotteviiie. Hhamoktn. you get when you are not careful
"n ^th r b̂ fffef Sartor " ^ " S i w n e r e y ° u buI- W e "«u t h e nonest,

*. * with buffet parlor car to j ^ ^ ^ ^ f Q r ̂  p r f o e ^ . ^ ̂  f o | f

for Baaton. connecting at the Other sort,
1I)., L. ft_W. B- &._

n L , L A W. B B.
tngton, Easton. Beth-

lauchChunk. Reading.
Me. Tamaqua. 8unbury.
eebarre and Seranton.

Easton. Bethlehem. Baogor
•h Chunk. Scranton. WUTea-
Shamokln. (buffet parlor car

, war or Flemlncton and
v at High Bridge (or station.
Branch.

VmT-For Eatton. Bkhlehem. AUen-
w e a Chant. Beading, and Harrte-

'*.B.-for Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Ooal. Lumber. * e . (ta-Ol Watohoag Are.

l«a.a.
lhatova.
ma>B.

PorEas^n. Bethlehem,
Chunk. Wukesbarre and

Eastoc.
ih Bd

ma>B.8BH<UTsfor Eastoc.
(k».B.Sundar»—High Bridge Branch for

fetka. AOeotowB. Manch Chunk. Tamaqua.
•arfs» and HarrJ»bur«.
lktkBLB^Maf>—rmr rlemington.
i*l.a.8aadai»-TorEaston. Bethlehem.

Itafara. Haoeh Chunk. Beadlnc. Harrfa-
fcTetru and at Junction tor 7 . E * W.

B O T K . BTO.
LSM*Pialnfleldat>S7. 8 la. 1037 a.m.: 1 Is.

I I I A 184 p. m. Sundays, (except
Ona. 6n*a,) tat a. m.: s 30 p. m .

MrlMa Ambor.» *. 8 87.8 la. 9 w. 10 27 a.
•.;ll». 811.60. 884. 7 08 p.m. Bundaya.80

SrltianUeatT.ira m . : l l s p m .
Krrnahold.S17.SU. 10S7 a.m.: 1U »sl .

•«»-•.
nrlAkewood,Toms River and Barnegat

in. • ULDL: I U . »5i p.m. Sundays 8 52 a jn
•OTAL BLUE LINE.

Umnatafleld for Philadelphia. 117. 8 44.
jS»4}a.m.;ll7 8S4». •48. l O . »»7*. 11T
nC*. Bandar*.sh. 1 4.6985.1044a.m.-.l98.
« M » . • • • m.: 117 night.

nr1nataa,6i7. 844. 94* a. m. i io l . >IT.
4»6»Kn?ia.9S7»p. m.: 117 nlg>tT8un-

and Washington at 8 44. 10 44
if. «46p. m.:T.l7 night 8un-
B.;8 W*.« 46 p. m.; 117 night,

fcjkl aid ali potato West
8 « p m. Sundays.m :

viawngm by trains marked (•)
Mt Bound Brook
tfakets to all points at lowest rates
00 application In adranoe to the
at the station.

'.H.OLHATJHEM. '
fleaeral Supr rlctendent. >v<

"H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

ALLEY R M L R O A J ; .
In effect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIEU).

(Sundays sol
WESTWAXD.

»<1144 p. m.
ncn Chunk

W J for B"«»la Nlagra
and principal intermediate

^ » • T» p. m. daUy except
<8andar811 a» a . m.) Local for Bound

^* ^ except Sunday, local
unk.

WI0 \ ^ r e x o e p t 8ut»aar. "BLACK
EXPBES8" for Bochester and

e x c e p t 8 n n d ' 7 - e x -
». Scranton. PdttarUle.

^ and principal tnter-
J»P.m.daily Looal f. r Easton

aUr except Sunday, for SUting
^1 l n t e r m ««»t« stations.

' l 1 ex

Ton have heard people say In your travela,
If you want to cet anrtainc fnr tbevalue of
BaklnsPowder, to go totHe GRAND UNION
TEA CO. They are (tiring this week one
targe slse gray steel enamel

DISH
: PAN

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Co.,Grand Union Tea

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD.

H. J.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

New the depot

R E S T A U R A N T
fAND

CATERER.
TniPIONE 111 ».

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBIiE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Liftry, Boarding and Sala Stables.
Hones boarded by the day. week, month or

year. Seasonable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE NO »U F.

L A.
VARIETY

HOMER'S
MARKET.

Meats. Frutte. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delWered to any part of the city
free of charge.
80 Park Avenue. Telephone Call. S»—A

William Hand & SOD.

For Parties, etc. 518 Park avenue.

»*P m.8undaw.lo«al for L i B . Junction
«»«TWABD.

andBrr'"kln.-Loca;^47.T 6

M. POWERS
Dealer in Sapnrior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. U.K.

Yard T » t o TOT Booth Are. Office 171 North
A posite B. R. S t i

elephone « A.

to TOT Booth Are. Office
Ave.. opposite B. R. Station.

Telepho A

I.

10 p.

lt m-«»««Pt Sunday
n consult, icket

HIRHY S. POTTER",
Dealer In

LEHISH VALLKY COAL
Office 20» North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 » l y

Arrival and Departirs of Haila.
NEW TORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:30. A:«0. ll:SO a, ra, 5 30. 8. * : * p . m .

"SJSft I Arrive—8:40 a. m..8and6:lS p .m.
, Close—T&> a.m.. U:» and 4:̂ 0 p m-

PHILADELPHIA.-Direct.
'Arrive—0:40. U:30a.m. 100. and 1:30 p. m.
Close—7:an79:j0a. m.. lJ:l« and 5:00 p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, close
5:00 p. IT.

I WARRENVILLE.
, Arrive—U:30p.m. Close—9:30a.m.

I SUNDAY MAILJ8.

218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.
Great Sale of Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits and Carpets—All New Fall Goods.

Prices Lower than Ever.

$25
For these NewParlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapeitry, brocatelle
and damask, 8P«*«

$25
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

* » OTHEB 8TYLE8 FROM $17.50 to »aonjoo.

out against

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels sO_to 75c yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at - - 3 S C yard

I
18.75.

S3. 98.
Antique oak chiflbn-

nlere. 5 <irawers.nio»ly
Beautiful new hall polished and neatly

standa, solid oak.wlth earred This t AS
beTei plate glam. wrek at
b t l i Also big

eatly
n AS

beTei plate glam. w e k a VJ-'O
b r a s s trlmrrings Also big line of hand-
Other style* from « •• some ehlffonnleree in
np. mahogany.

SPECIAL SALE OF

COUCHES.

TnftedCorduroy Oouehen.large size,
spring edse-oot the rheaD kind usual-
ly adr rtised- regular ralue $15.00,
special at. $10

(Otner styles from $4 np.)
If yon havent the money we will trust you. Everyone should have a nicely furnished home

We will make it easy for yon.
^^^il^BJ^Bkw^ * "^ifa^WaWB*^^

MULLINS & SONS,
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 81 Myrtle Aronue. Brooklyn. N T 121-125 Newark Are.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St.. Patereon, N. J.

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
yourbffice.

Resldeac* Servlc*
• t Miolmam Rates.

Tht Mtw Yorkl* New Jtrsty Ttltohont Co.,

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from »:*> to 10:30 a. m.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d be done by
all mean*./ Buildings require paint. Of
oourae. a WSuse may be left nnpalnted and
left to beoome weattierbeaten and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though; It's much cheaper
to paint, and oar patnts In all colors are the
beet In the market for durability under the
•Boat trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Flectridal work In all ltn branches done In the
most improved manner. Lowest rates fur

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years* Experience.

ADDUES8.

FANWOOD. N. J.

riRS. L. ADAMS
MILLINERY aad DRESSIAKIN6.

Imported and domestic* millinery, styles the
latert. Hat* and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
I U BAST PROMT STKBBT.

rialnfleld. N. J.

JBHAW'S TRYING ORDEAL.

Knffl , by Bis Murdered Mother's
ColHn and Protests His I
Cafiiden. N. J., Oct. 18.—Standing over

the lifeless forms of bis mother and
grandmother, as they lay stde by side
in their coffins. Ell .Shaw again pro-
tested his Innocence of the dual mur-
ier which startled Caxnden last TUM-
iay. ar.d railed upon God to attest that
r.e is blameless. It has not been the
fate of many to witness a more har-
rowing or dramatic scene than that
« .-.!ch preceded the funerals of the two
women last Friday afternoon, when
young Shaw was taken from his cell to
bid a lact adieu to the forms of the two
helpless women, for shedding whose
blood he has been held to answer. Dis-
tressing as was the scene. It had no ef-
fect In wringing a confession from tlie
prisoner, as was expected, but although
It materially contributed to the wreck
of his nervous system, it only strength-
ened his declarations that the biood of
his mother and grandmother wa-= not
upon his hands.

The young man held
every attempt to force ah admission
from him. but this has not shaken the
conviction of the police and the county
prosecutor that he alone Is responsible
for the crime. Their ground for Chls
belief apparently rests In ifie uTscrep-
ancy between the prisoner's account of
the details of the tragedy and the find-
ing of the revolver in the chimney, and
the tracks of blood on the third floor.

Shaw said his mother was .shot on the
second floor, but the tracks of blood on
the carpet Indicate that some part of
the tragedy was enacted on the third
floor. Whoever last had the revolver
that was found with two empty shells
and three loaded ones, disposed of It
by throwing It into the chimney from
the stovepipe flue on the third floor. Of
that there is indisputable evidence.
Yet Shaw stoutly persists that he had
no knowledge of the pistol at the bot-
tom of the chimney.

A dramatic sequel of the crime oc-
curred at the funeral of the victims.
Both mother and daughter were laid at
rest In a little cemetery on the outskirts
of Camden. Services were held in the
parlor of the little dwelling on Line
street.

At the head of the coffin was a pillow
of immortelles, with the inscription,
"Mother and Grandmother," the last
tribute of the son and grandson now
accused of the double murder. In the
company of mourner? at the house was
EH Shaw, in charge of two officers of
the law. He gazed upon the upturned
faces in the coffin and called aloud up-
on God to witness his Innocence.
Finally, falling upon bis knees beside
his mother's casket, he said in a broken
and almost stifled voice:

"Mother! mother! Tell them tl.at I
ant innocent!"

While the police are still hunting for
further Incidents of the crime that may
fasten the guilt upon him, his relatives
believe that he is innocent.

JUSTICE FIELD'S SUCCESSOR.

CHILDS I STANLEY,
F'arUU ••< Deeetmten. 14t Hartk ar*a*«.
Greenhouses at Netherwood and Weetfleld.

A large stock of choice cut flowers, smllaz.
Mparaffna. eta., al-vaysonhand- Palms, rub-
bers ferns, bngoalas. draeeniaa and a treat
variety of other planta at low priOM. Floral
deslsna. bankets and boquets made up with
'resn fliwers at short notice. Beat work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by eonrtact or otherwise.

PIANOS
we an aaw etastaf eat at a sacrKce several es*

«fr>M *f aaw aiaaos, aatf a (reat variety of sOffctlr
•as Biases to makt roaaler

Catalogues, full parti
terms tent upon application.

SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

S aa* S WEST Ittk STREET. MEW YORK.

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave_ Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR,
The best 5c cbrar In the State, and marie on

the pnnines from the fines. Havana. Cle«r
Havana ci«an» a specialty. A litrgn awori"-
mentof the choicest brandsof domestic cigars.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and 8huffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Seoond Street

C. IA. ULRICIi,

HOHEYMAHS PRIYATE TOUBS,
PLAISFTRLD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1896
European Vacation Tour. June, 1898
Apptv for full Information at 1*1 North Ave.

Opposition te> the Asjpolntment of
Attorney-General M c K n u .

Washlnfrton, Oct. 18.—The retirement
3f Justice Field and the prospective ap-
pointment of Attorney-General Mc-
Kenna to the Supreme Court. Is being;
discussed in Administration circles.
There is a movement In opposition to
the appointment of the Attorney-Gen-
eral to the Supreme Court, and while It
may not be strong enougrh to prevent
his nomination next Winter by the
President. It may prevent his confirma-
tion by the United States Senate. It is
apparent that there is a widespread op-
position to his appointment coming;
from the Pacific coast, based upon his
course with reference to the sale of the
Union Pacific Railroad. How far this
feeling of opposition will extend re-
mains to be seen.

In the event of the failure of the
Senate to confirm Mr. McKenna In the
event of bis nomination by the Presi-
dent. It is the belief of many friends of
the Administration that the President
may go outside of the circuit for the
•election of Justice Fields successor.
If the President should decide to go
outblde of the circuit to find a Supreme
Court Justice he would have a wide
field to select from, and there will
doubtless be many candidates for the
appointment.

Much Interest Is felt In the matter of
the change in the Cabinet which will
take place upon the retirement of Jus-
tice Field and the appointment of tlie
Attorney-General to the Supreme Court
bench. There Is no difference of opinion
In regard to the fact that Judge Golt,
of West Virginia, could go into the
Cabinet if he desired, but the unani-
mous belief Is that he will decline the
honor. In this event It is likely that
the people of the Pacific coast will
make a big fight for the appointment.
Judge McKenna Is the first representa-
tive to sit In the Cabinet from the Pa-
cific coast, and the present political
feeling in the West would seem to de-
mand that his successor should be
chosen from California.

Republicans from the Pacific coast
say that the only way In which the
State of California can be kept In the
Republican column in the next Con-
gressional elections Is by retaining for
the Pacific coast representation in the
Cabinet.

MISS CISNEROS HONORED.

Coatla«e4 Cheers •< the Cm
Heroine's Reception.

New York. Oct. 18.—The popular re-
ception to Miss Evanfelina Cisneros in
Madison Square Saturday night was an
unqualified success. Fully fifty thousand
pt-ople. probably one-third of them
well-dressed women, crowded Ih" i P-
per half of the square and filled Uroad-
way and Firth avenue, and waited pa-
tiently for the speeches to be finished
and the appearnace of the heroine of
the daring Spanish prison delivery.

J. Lincoln De Zayas was-speaking
when the carriage containing Miss CIs-
neroB and Karl Decker, her rescui-i. ap-
peared at the stand. The little woman,
attired in white satin and envelop d In
a huge fur-caped cloak, mounted the
steep, narrow steps to the piat.jrm.
bowing and smiling to the people. One*
on the platform Mr. Decker led hia
charge down the aisle between the
musicians to the front of the platform.

Miss Cisneros' appearance was the
signal for a tremendous demonstration
by the great crowd/ which stretched
out for one hundred yards before her.
The men yelled and waved their hats,
the women waved their handkerchiefs,
and the band played a Cuban battle
song.

With a huge bouquet In her right
hand and a pleased but diffident expres-
sion on her face. Miss Cisneros bowed
to her audience, for hers it was, then
turned to Mr. Decker, indicating that
she wanted him to understand that the
applause was as much for him as for
her.

For several moments the two stood,
forth while the cheering continued,
then Miss Cisneros was led back to the
rear of the platform, where she bowed
and smiled to the crowd on that side
of the platform.

The crowds pressed closely around
her when the fair Cuban was led to her
carriage. They were all eager to shake
hands with her and with Decker, and
the police were compelled to do some
lively work to keep them from over-
turning the carriage. The carriage wa»
driven around the square and back to
Delmonico's, where the reception there
was continued.

JOHN BULL FOR GOLD.

Cabinet Drcldra Asalnst the Mala-
tenanee of Silver Reserve.

London, Oct. 18.—The Cabinet meet-
Ing which was held at the Foreign Of-
fice on Saturday lasted two hours. Af-
ter the meeting it was unofficially an-
nounced that the Cabinet had decided
in favor of the Bank of England main-
taining its full gold standard.

It is understood that the Cabinet de-
cided to refuse to reopen the Indian
mints to the free coinage of silver. A
full reply to the proposals made by Sen-
ator Wolcott will be sent to him next
week.

The decision has been expected for
some time. When the bank intimated
its willingness to hold one-fifth if Its
reserve in silver such a storm of pro-
test was raised by business men all
over Great Britain that the scheme was
quickly abandoned. ;

PRESIDENT DIAZ'S THANKS.

Mexico's Chief E i r n l l n Coi(rata>
Imtes This Conntry.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 18.—When the
National Mexican Veteran Association
closed Its annual reunion at Nashville
last month the secretary. CoL William
R. Smith, of this city, wrote, on tehalf
of the veterans, a letter to President
Diaz, of Mexico, congratulating him
upon* his escape from the assassin. CoL
Smith has Just received this reply la
the handwriting of the Mexican Presi-
dent:

"I accept as a proof of your consider-
ation for me the generous congratula-
tions which you have sent me, and re-
turn to you this testimony of m, sin-
cere acknowledgment. Tour obedient
servant, PORFERIO DIAZ."

SALISBURY WANTS TO RESIGN.

C I . LIVES,

Mason and Builder,
Plalnfleld."X.J.

Residence. 18 Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

B e la In Poor Health—A Reconstruc-
tion of the Cabinet Probable.

(Cable Dlepttch to the New York Sun.)
London. Oct. 18.—The Chronicle says

that Lord Salisbury's health Is not
equal to the strain Imposed on It by his
work as Prime Minister and Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs, and that
he desires to resign.

The paper adds that an early recon-
struction of the Cabinet Is probable.
The Queen Is unwilling to make any
changes, but In view of Lord Salis-
bury's ill health his resignation Is likely
to be acoepted.

Darant Is W e a k e n i n g
San Francisco, Oct. IS.—The nerve of

Theodore Durant, the convicted mur-
derer of Minnie Williams and Blanche
Demont, is leaving him. He is in San
Quentin Prison, and has been In a soli-
tary cell since the appeal In hia case
was taken to the United States Su-
preme Court. He is let out for an hour
each day for exerclsi, an event which
Durant has always heretofore been
eager for.

The guards believe that If the decis-
ion of the Supreme Court be against
him Durant will collapse completely.

Seven Klondlkera Perish.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 19,—A party of

seven Klondike prospectors. Includlnc
A. C. Wright, of Seattle, and Harry T.
Newman and William J. Schwarts, of
San Francisco, have perished on that
Taku River.

William J. Schwarts was about XI
years old. He came from Philadelphia
originally, and has no relatives on the
Coast. Harry T. Newman is about 4t
years old, and has a wife and child.
The ps.rty was either massacred by In-
dians or drowned in the river.

Weyler H u n On.
Havana, via Key West, Oct. IS.—Gen.

Weyler refuses to give up the Captaln-
Generalcy of Cuba until his successor
arrives. He has ordered Gen. Jimenes
Castellanos, to whom the Government
Instructed Weyler to resign his powers,
to remain in Puerto Principe province.

According to dispatches from Madrid
the prominent Cuban Autonomist, Don
Jose Bruzon, has refused to accept the
office of Secretary of the Government
In Cuba, offered to him by the Minister
of the Colonies.

Enarland'a Great Strike.
London, Oct. 18,—Seventy-eight thou-

sand engineers this week received
strike pay to the amount of £40.0 0.
The appeal that was Issued by the en-
gineers' unions to the public for funds
to aid the strikers having proved a
failure, several of the Important trades
have decided to let the engineers fight
out their battles by themselves, despite
the fact that the leaders of the strike
assert that the present contest is the
greatest fight of the century In behalf
of labor.

Gold Ore Worth »1O n Barrel.
Pottstown. Pa., Oct. 18.—Gold ore

worth $10.26 a barrel has been found on
the farm, near Sassamansvllle, owned
by B. M. Tost, of Boyertown. The dis-
covery was made by John W. Bauman.
who was diRglns a well on the property.
Dashler Brothers, of Belvldere. N. J.,
have secured a twenty-five years" lease
on the property and are erecting build-
ings and machinery.

A Royal Marriage.
Paris, Oct. 18. —According to a d.'s-

patch to the Rappel from Berlin It is
rumored In German Court circles that
the ex-Empress Frederick, mother of
Emperor William, intends to marry
Count von Sickendorf, the Court Mar-
shal.

The Rappel Is a Boulevard paper and
no credence Is given to the report.
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WE
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at
the seme price. _ _ m

Try the store nearest to Jfcfl D;in| T Nfin(1(11,0.
you and see if a wholesale 1HB* flUI 11 BUI IU11 t U i
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others.

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

SP0RT5
I n BU«r«:14a.a.
I n >»ui Sil* B. • .
•tqrto i N t m BUI k* lighted at «:1C ». • -

GOLF.
Last Saturday afternoon the Rolf

team from the Morxistown Field Club
oame to Plalnfleld to play a return
match with the team from the Hill-
ride Golf Club. The first game at
Morristown was won by the team from
that place, and Saturday's contest
was a lively one for second honors.
The Plainfleld team won by a good
More, 32 to 11. Below will be found
the scores:

Flainfleld. Morrtatown.
Wadsworth.W.., 3 Grannls o
Wharton. J.H. P 9 Duycklnck 0
Bichanlg 2 Cogbill 0
Walz. F. W s Brtnley o
Beet* o Griffith ..5
KaufmiD 8 Woodward o
Walz.C. F s Ford o
Ftak A__. ^ ....0 Ewing . . . . . . . .6
Baker i Schermerhom u

31 11
Among some of the good scores

made were: Wadsworth. 66; Whar-
ton, 87; Richards, 91, and C. F. Walz,
92. At the clubhouse there was a
good attendance of the fair »ex. Miss
Daisy Shepard received, assisted by
her sister, Mrs. J. Doul Miller, and
her mother, Mrs. A. D. Shepard. Next
Saturday afternoon the Plalnfleld
team will play the Suburban Club
team at Elizabeth.

•>::io CLASS.
Sam H»ll. Perth Amboy. Alda H 1 1 1 1
Due. D»rt>y. riainfl»M. Sunday 13 12
Judge ('<xl<lliic on. Vlainfleld. Belle... S a S «
C. A. Campbell. Woodbiiii*-. LadyC. 4 4 4 3

Time—2:29J;3:->j: VMi l:*Ji.

CYCLING COMMENT.
There has been considerable in-

terest among the whealiog fraternity
regarding the location of the Colum-

S bia agency in Plainfleld next year. As
I has already been exclusively stated in
The Press, the Columbia will be ex-
hibited in the window of the grocery
store of George W. Rockfellow, on
Park avenue, this winter. Mr. Bock-
fellow will continue to represent the
Columbia until spring and will then I
probably continue as the Columbia
acent.

AMONG THE STEPPERS.
The following is the summaries of

the racing events held on the Wcod-
bridge track last Saturday. The same
hones will contest on the Phinfleld
Driving Park Association track next
Saturday:

2:35 CLASS. ~
Belle Carpenter. Woodbrirtge. Joe Boy 3 1 1 1
E . A. Ames. WnodbrMKe.Gen. Benham 1 2 2 2
J. B. Brown. Kahway.K v B • 2 3 3 3
H. D.Crowell. Bah way. Richard Wilkes 4 4 dr

Time—2a4i:2:3ii:a:32j; 2?a\.
•2:25 CLASS.

T. BrantiaKham^outh Plainfleld, Myr-
tle Twi« 1 l 1

Wm.Waters. Perth Amboy Breastplate a -J 3
Woodhrook stock Farm. Plalntleld.

Barnpy WlllUms 3 3 2
W. E. Brock. Plainfleld. Active 44 4

Time—l:V,\: 2:29; 2:«J.
J:m:nES.

V. 8malley. North Plainfleld. Bolette.. 3 1 1 1
Wood' Took btx-k Farm. Plainfleld.

Rocks^y 1 2 3 3
'John Taylor. Rahway. Little Dick 2 3 2 2

Time— 2:46} ;2:42i; 2:4l;2:4xi.

BRYANISM ENDORSED.
OOXTIMVWD FBOM F&OI 1.

minority report.
Leaving matters in this shape the

committee adjourned to await the re-
opening of the convention, when the
battle will be decisively fought.

The convention reconvened at 2
o'clock and the temporary officers
were made permanent.

The committee on credentials re-
ported a contest in the fourth district
of Bridgewater (8omerviUe) between
James J. Bergen and Autin Moore.
Palmer and Buckner delegates, and
Edgar W. Farley and George Norton,
Bryan delegates. At the first session
the first two bad taken seats. The
committee recommended that they be
unseated. Their action was approved
by the convention.

IA report of the trouble in the fourth
district is given in another column.—
EDITOR. ]

After a speech by William Pang-
born in favor of the minority report,
the two reports were submitted to
a viva voice vote. The one endcning
the Chicago platform was endorsed
by a three-fourths vote. Mr. Pang-
born wanted it decided by ballot but
he was over ruled.

The convention is now proceeding
to nominate.

F.GHT IN A PRIMARY.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Lawyer Charlea McNabb enter-
tained relatives from out of town over
Sunday.

Douglass Drake, of Duer street,
has entered the New Jersey Military
Academy.

Miss Frances Lister, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting Plainfleld relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Waters, of Mariners
avenue, entertained company from
out of town over Sunday.

William Rockwell and family, of
East Front street, leave soon to spend
the winter in New York.

Miss*' Edith Horton and Miss
Luella Crowther, of Sand ford avenue,
•pent Sunday with friends in Bound
Brook.

Annie Fenner, of New YoTk city,
will reside with her uncle, H. Van-
Middlesworth, of 615 West Front
street, after today.

The marriage of Miss Maggie Flana-
gan, of West Fifth street, and Michael
Whelan, will take place Wednesday at
St. Mary's R. C. church.

Dr. McKane and wife, of the Chris-
tian church. Grove street, will be ten-
dered a reception after their return
from the National convention now in
session at Indianapolis.

Mrs. C. P. Leggett and daughter,
Margaret, of Madison avenue, are
visiting Mrs. Leggett's sister, Mra.
Edward O. Chickering, at Albany.
Mrs. Chickering's husband has a
temporary charge at the above place,
where he is preaching for a time.

Gold and Silver Men Violently d u n
In Somerrllla.

The Democratic primary in Somer-
ville for the election of delegates to
the Somerset county convention, was
the scene of an exciting contest be-
tween discordant elements. The New
York Journal published the following
account of it this morning:

In the Soroerville district harsh
words and blows were the result of an
attempted fraud on the part of the
gold men. Alvah A. Clark, the one-
time Democratic boss of the county,
selected as his delegates to the con ven
tion ex Speaker James J. Bergen and
Austin Moore, who holds a position
under Mr. Clark in the postofflce.
The silver leader, James J. Meeban.
slated for delegates George P. Morton
and Edward Farley, both Bryan men.

When Austin Moore passed by the
tellers and cast bis ballot Counselor
John Fiech grabbed him by the arm
and shouted:

"Hold on there, Austin, you threw
four ballots Into the box."

'•You're a liar," retorted Moore,
angrilly.

'No, he is not a liar; I saw you
throw four ballots into the box," fur-
iously exclaimed Michael W. Hcully.

The chairman, to settle the contro
versy, ordered a count of the ballots
already cast, to compare them with
the number of names registered, it
being the custom to register each vote
cast. The count showed three more
votes in the box than there were
names on the registry list.

When thin result was announced,
Scully leaned over the table toward
Moore, and hotly exclaimed: ''Now,
am I a liar? "

Moore replied by striking Scully a
terrific blow in the tare, which caused
him to stagger.

At this violent attack there ware
cries of indignation and much con
fusion ensued, but Moore was re-
strained and Scully was led away.

The chairman of the caucus de
dared Bergen and Moore elected.

HOME, SWEET HOME FIRST SUNG.

Over tba Grar« of aa Indian Who Died to
Join Will and Child.

When the boundary line between
Tennessee and Georgia was estab-
lished, it passed half a mile south of
t h e spring Tuck-a-lee-cbee-chee,
among the foothills of the Unakas, and
an it crossed one of the principal In-
dian trails, it became a place of much
importance. There had already grown
up a strong rivalry between the Tenne-
see tribes, headed by Chief Ross, and
the Georgia tribes, headed by Major
ftidge, both half-breeds and men of
extraordinary ability as leaders. The
establishment of a new boundary line,
fixed the limits of their respective
territories, and to try and harmonize
a* far as possible the contending (ac-
tions the government established a
trading post there. John Howard
Payne appeared upon the scene, and
was accused of inciting the Indians to
insubordination, l ie was placed under

j arrest as an incendiary and carried to
the council bouse.

While Payne was held there one of
the first bands arrived, and among the
Indians was the chief, Oo-chee, or Rat-
tling Gourd, a broken-hearted man. He
was moody and abstracted, and re-

i fused all Invitations to the council
house and would partake of no festive
enjoyments whatever, but spent the
most of his time at the graves of his
wife and child farther up the valley.
One morning be waa missed. Welter-
ing in his own blood, his body was
found between the litUe mounds that
covered his squaw and papoose. In
some way, he had secreted a bayonet,
fell upon the point of it and died
on the spot where he bad often ex-
pressed a desire to be laid for his last
long sleep. A grave was dug on the
spot where he lay, and the chief was
buried by the soldiers, one of the Mo-
ravian missionaries officiating. After
the services were over, John Howard
Payne, who had been a silent witness
of the pathetic scene, began singing
softly to himself the song which has
since been echoed through every land
on the earth. Gen. Bishop, who had
kept a close scrutiny on his actions,
heard the song and called Payne to
him.

"Young man," said the stern old In-
dian fighter, "where did you learn that
song?"

"I wrote that song myself," replied
Payne.

"And where did you get the tune?"
"I composed that also."
"Would you let me have a copy of

it?"
"Certainly I will.
"Well, a man who can sing and write

like that is no incendiary. Appearanc-
es may be against you. but I am going
to set you free. I shall write out your
discharge immediately, and pass you
anywhere you choose through the na-
tion."

Payne had been housed at the homo
of a family living nearby, and on his
return there he exhibited his pass and
'elated the circumstances. That was
the first time that "Home, Sweet
Home," had ever been sung in public
-Atlanta Constitution.

GARRET Q. PACKER.
TENTH YEAR IN F LAIN Fit LD

1224? FURNITURE u,* ,„,«,.
Beautiful Plant Stands 49e Onk Dining Cli«irp 89c .All

goods wor h what we charge for then'—some worth
more. Call and tee our BflFgdinSi

301 WEST FRONT STREET

CHAMPION MICHAEL.

• tba Midget Scotchman Holds the W.rlJ'i
I Bicycle Record.

Thirty-three miles in thlrty-slx min-
utes, fourteen and three-fifths seconds
is the record of Midget Michael on the
Manhattan Beach Bicycle track. The
feat Of this little ScoWhman changed

—George Egel, of Somerset street,
proprietor of the Grandview Meat
Market, is at his place of business
again, after an attack of the grip.

Mrs. Dunham, of Central avenue, is
detained at home with a severe illness. JIMVT MICHAEL.

T .., . , . . , , and created several new records from
-Jaquett's great slaughter sale i e ; t h e t w e n t y . n v e m l l e UD. Our illustra-

still going on. The price as well « s | U o n lR o f M | c h a e i and the hind wheel
the quality or the goods U what o f a scxtuplet ridden by his pacemak-
attracts. | c r g .

BICYCLE YanEmburgli & SOD,
AG ESI 8 FOR THE P. N. i,.;.;" •,

N94S0

Li New Bicycle
™* Corset! !

Alao wel l adapted for wear during all hmMW.i
exe i ell-en. Mmu

Corner Store. Babcock Boi l%

It Can't Last.
The fine weather cannot last. Cold is coming and

you need to get ready for it. . .

Remember,
we have 150 different styles of ladies' misses' and children's
coats. Of many styles we have but one. Make your se-
lections early.

!

Blankets/Comfortables.
A splendid stock of g o d goods. We buy no shoddy.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

York Announcement.
at, li« DIM and fW t* Furnish That*.*'

tii's Furniture'
rU Bjst in the Market.

A !! -.i !».• ili-sire to buy reliable Fur-
:..: ir-. whether in medium or finest
::i. lit •-. wil tind our stock the most
,tl •..-. ti la-.-, .us to select from for these
i•••: o-i. it represents tire produo-
'..•.;- <>r tnc best makers only, and
is ii ,. ia-_'i-st and most varied in
At::t i.-.i. while our prices are the
low. st nt wuich goods of similar
qti.i.ity can possibly be sold for.

T c« f >mi I ••••nt> s of our assortment* run
I«*.I I..' niiiit*r»tond fr< m th« fact thai
w« •-x'nhft fu.»r« than Jict hundnd iifirrmt
Itrtr om Sfit in erery variety of wood.
o».» 7'i p.itr>rn<t of Brass B~d»tea In, »-
««•!> a» i»inll..-..> lines of Parlor. I>r»wtnc
R •••m. Library and Din I nit Room Furniture
of tii» m<"»i artixtie Rtfls*. and ranging
trom tho m"<l:'«t and int>ip*"ii»lTe to the
>mi-i MUlto'iit-l oarrn'l an I Inlaid.

One en ire fl<>or deir«>i©«i to Venetian
'"arved Kiinirure. Fr«neh Cabinet*, and
o'h'T f<T«i4n produotion*.

Send for our XIluMtrm'.od Book.

R. J. liorner & Co.,
«l-6o W. S.'td St., New York

p A. DUNHAT1,
* ri i n rtntin—f I M
P uieiite. Publisher at oitr

Telephone n—ft

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between FLAB-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW TOM.
Office In Flainfleld at

161 North Avf-
•7 - Goods forwarded by direct la* to tl

parts of the world. - « •

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Frebrfct
Baggage, Trunk* and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. 181.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Yaolt
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a T«ai.
NOT BY A LONQ SHOTI

There has not been an Increase made b> th»
price ot our

MEATS
While others may raise In rrlee w«

to poll through with the old prie*i
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone l«8 B. '"*"

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
ALMOST FOR NOTHING!

l bough* t h e e n l i r e 8 t o c k o f HARRY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on the dollar, and as I want to
O I I U l i W U I I I I N I l I get ray money back as quickly as possible, will Sf 11 the goods to the people of this town and vicinity at but a slight

You must come quick as the WONDERFUL SLAUGHTER PRICES will clean out the stock in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.
READ, NOTE AMD PONDER OVER THESE PRICES.

LIVI
advance.

ir , ~ , W e r e

Men a Overcoats and Ulsters . . ...15.50
" " " '. 8.00
" " " " 8.75
" - •« » 950

Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters 4 50
" 6.00

n,.,, , „ " 450
Children s kne* Pants 150

" " V " " " V V ' " " " " ' ' ' ' ' " ' " " ' ' ' " i

Now j Were
$3.98 Children's Overcoats 6.00

5.00 Children's Suits 4.00
" " 2.98

" 475
" 487
" * 2 75
" 2.75

« " 8.00

650
6.50
2.75
3.90
300
LOO

75
50
35

Children 's Overcoats ••....[[..........[.[[. 4 50

.60

.40

.30

.20
2.18
1.98

" -. 6.00
Men's Pants 1.75

2.75
-• l . £ 0

: 1.37
2.50

Now I
3.98
2.98

.98
3 37
3.37
1.98

.98
425
3.87

.98
L12
1.00

.75
1.48

Were
Men's Suits

8 00
9.00
8 00
5.50

Men's Working Shirts
d D
g

Shirts and Drawers
Neckwear
Sweaters •«}

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 3.00

Soft Hats
(a large assor tment) l>50 ^

Now
5.48
aso
698
5.00
298

.29

.39

.39

.18
1.30
L90
1.00

up
ti^Jk L X-LOU) • • • OR/»T1T>

Large assortment of Gloves

THIS IS ONLY A-FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

p . a/*QUETT. ., 129 East Fppt Street.
<a£^i^iL~>a




